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,;/ Tragedy in Rock Island 

pro ROBERT BERRY, 19, stands In the ruins of a two-room tourist cabin In Rock Island, Ill., yesterday 
",ll,b .U that 1$ left of the personal possession of his wife and two children who perished when a fire 
plted the place early Tuesday morning. Berry was in an army separation center at the time of the 
Ore. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Woman Admits $2,950 
'Des Moines Bank Theft 
llages Holdup 
With Syringe 

DES MOINES (JP)- An attrac
tive brunette, who Police Chief 
Jack Brophy said had confessed 
two unassisted bank robberies, 
was in custody last night follow
In& the $2,950 holdup of the Des 
Moines bank & trust company 
during the height oC the day's 
!bopping period. 

Brophy said Mrs. Opal Dixon, 
., of St. Louis, signed a state
ment admitting the $582 armed 
holdup of the United Bank and 
Trust company of St. Louis last 
Qec. 26 as well as yesterday's 
robbery in which she threatened 
to "blow this place to pieces" 
with contents of 'a silver medical 
I)'ringe. 

Syrlnre Harmless 
Her seizure came within an 

hour' after the woman bandit had 
walked calmly out of the bank 
With, a currency-packed en velope 
which was recovered along with 
!be syringe in the ladies' rest 
100m of an adjoining office build
... The syringe was "utterly 
_less", Brophy said. 

"I was tired of living on noth
Ina," Brophy quoted the woman 
II .. ylng. 

Brophy, FBI agents and bank 
officials gave this story of the 
holdup: 
, At 1:15 a pretty woman, clad 
11\ R gray fUr coat, walked into 
!be ~ank and moved into the line 
before the cage of Teller Rex 
Cisco. 

She tossed a large manilla 
tl\velope on the counter, floul'
iIbed the syringe over her head, 
lIId said: 

MRS. OPAL DIXON, who said confessed to holdln&, up the Des 
Moines Bank and Trust cOmPany yesterday, Is shown in the custody 
of Patrolman Russell LewiS. Mrs. Dixon was captured less ~han an' 
hour after the crime was committed. Police Chief Jack Brophy said 
she also confes8ed to a recent bank robbery n St. Louis. In flie 
backrrounl ill F. L. Fiene, alliitant cashier 01 the bank and a wUne811 
to the robbery. (Photo by Des Moines Tribune) 

"This is a stickup. This place : ~mp~oyes stood temporarily para-

~ ~~ered inside and out. Get y~Y~u could have heard a pin 
y. d "h 'd Claco placed about $500 in the I'OP, e sal . 

t!lvelope, shoved it toward her. Fiene said he then went cau-
'No~ Enoul'h' tiously to the bank entrance bu t 

"That's not enough," she said ~he woman quickly lost herself 
Iouclly, raisin. the 81'm which m the crowd along the street 
IleJd the syringe. "I've got enough The arrelli came 50 minutes 
IMr here to blow this place to la&er when a woman aDIIwerine 
PIeces and me with It. Fill that the same delCripUon wall nab
Plcbt •. " bed b)' two pollee patrolmen 

CIJco stuffed more currency in all the emer&'ed from the ad.Iac
lilt ~nvelope and she took it, ent Equitable Ure Insurance 
ceaually .tarted toward the door compan), office bulldln,. 
IIId WII1}ed' The woman at first denied the 
... -1'111 tolna 9ut now. Don't any holdup and said she had been to 
.,~7fI,j make a move." see her dentist. I 

II1C 1.. 'iene, ISslstant cashier, FBI agents checked with the 
Ib, 40 patl'OIl8 lind 20 Qank dentist who said the woman hlld 

paid him $75 in $5 and then bor
rowed a key to the ladies' rest 
room which she later returned . . 

The loot and syringe wel'e 
found in the rest room waste 
basket. 

st. LIIUls Robbery 
In the St. Louis robbery, the 

method was almost identical. A 
brunette in a silver-colored fur 
coat came to the window ot Teller 
Robert S. Walden, drew a revolv
er, and said "Hand it over. buddy, 
the place Is covered." She casual
ly walked out with 1582 one
dollar bllls. 

Chiel Brophy said the woman 
would be charged with bank rob
bery under state law which car

(See HOLDUP, paie 8) 

OwaJ1 
GOOD 'MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Fair and warmer today with the high near 50 and 
the low tonight about 32. Continued fair and mild 
tomorrow. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Thursday. Jan. 23, 1947- Five Cents 

GOP Wins First Test in Senate; 
• 

Keeps Investigating Comm'ittee 
30 Witnesses 

. ~ 

(lear Suspect 
I In Kidnap Case 
I Lom, CALIF. (JP)- Thirty 

dancing girls-members of a class 
,to which Earl Shelton said he 
gave lessons the night Alice Dean 
Devine was repor tedly kidnaped 
-were offered as an alibi last 
night for the 40-year-old ex
convict. 

Police in San Francisco said 
that in addition to the girls' state-

I ment , at least a half dozen pther 
individuals had told them they 
saw Shelton the following morn-
ing, when Miss Devine hl4d pJaced 
thc kidnaper in Sacramento. 

• • • 
Police said, however, they 

would brin&' Sheldton to LocU 
today to be .. en by Miss De
vine. 

• • • 
Shelton was not under arrest 

and deClared at San Francisco he 
was perfectly willing to go to 
Lodi, 85 miles east of San Fran-

4 Republicans 
(ross lines 
In 41·45 Vote 

WA HING'l'O ( AP)-Sen. 
ate Republicans tl'illmphed yl'S· 
terday in their first big Jegi s· 
lative batt! of th new congt·ess. 
winning a year's extension of 
lifl' for the pecial WelL' il)ve ·ti· 
gatin/? committee. 

'rheil' victory came a Etel' nip· 
and·tllck 1'011 calls which showed 
Republican li nes holding ade· 

. (Iuately in a political pinch. 
HAPPY REPUBLICANS-GOP members of the senate war Investigating committee smile as they talk The fillal I'ote was 49 to 43, 
outside the senate chambcr yesterday afternoon after Republican forces won their first major test of but the real te t wa the 47 to 
the new congress by extending the Ufe of tbe war InvestlgaUnl' rroup. Left to rlCht: Senators Ferru- 45 co.unt which defeated a D~m. 
son (Mlch); Brewster (Me). committee chairman; Ball (Mlnn), and KnowJand (Calif). • o.cratIc move to take the investt~a-

Government Liable 
For Share of Union 
Portal Pay Claims 

(AP WIREPHOTO\ tlOn of ",:,ar frauds and excessIVe 
?' war proflts away from the specIal 

---------- committee and give it to the stand

Senators , to Present 
Clashing Labor Ideas 

ing committee on expenditures in 
the executive departments. 

Four Republicans - Aiken of 
Vermont, Cooper of Kentucky, 
Morse of Oregon and Tobey of 
New Hampshire-voted with the 
Democratic organization on that 

ciSCO. I By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITII By MAX HALL WASHINGTON (JP) - Iowa's 
Senators Hickeniooper and Wil
son, both Republicans, voted 
with the majority yesterday in 
rejecting a motion by Senator 
Tydings (D-Md.l to turn the 
duties of the special war in
vestigating committee over to 
the standing committee on ex
penditures in the executive de
pa rtment. 

"I can't. have something like I WASHINGTON (iP)- There 
that hanging over me," he told "d 
newsmen in San Francisco. was mountIng eVI ence, yesterday 

,. .' that the government Will have to 

WASHINGTON (A')- Two sen-+ studious approach to the union 
ators with clashing views, James labor problem. 

The beautiful high school girl shoulder a major pI'oportion of 
was returned to ?er home Tues- any payments arising from the 
day, telUng of bemg abducted by portal-to-portal pay claims filed 
a man who demanded $10,000 against employers by laoor unions. 
ransom from her wealthy parents. 

Murray and Joseph Ball. will be Ball (R-Minn) speak in favor 
the first witnesses today as the of the Ball-Taft-Smith bill, which 
senate labor committee opens its 
long-awaited hearing on proposals 

restricts unions in several ways. 
Secretary of Labor Schwellen

bach and Assistant Secretary Dav-"Pickup" Messal'e 
Meanwhile, California state 

police teletyped the following 
"pickup" message: 

"Pickup and hold for kidnaping, 
E.W. Stiles, described as 42 years, 
5 feet 8 inches, weighing 165 to 
170 pounds, dark brown hair. re
ceding at forehead, sharp features; 
was driving a Ford sedan med
ium gray in color, thought to be 
a 1937 model. 

"Above suspect held v~tim 
captive in motel near Sacramento 
since dark Jan, 20. Victim was 
kidnaped in Lodi and was blind
folded, tied and gagged while 
being hauled around in car. 

"Suspect left victim to make 
telephone call and victim worked 
free of ties and notified officers. 
Suspect used the name of Giles 
in Lodi. However, he slgned the 
name of E.W. Stiles on motel reg
ister. Any information for Mill
ard L. Fore, chief of police, Lodi, 
Or this office." 

Shelton Goes to Police 
Shelton, former convict in San 

Quentin prison and now the oper
ator of a photographic and {nodel 
studio in San Francisco, volun-

(See KIDNAP, page 8) 
---

Dizzy Weather 
Florida Gets Colder; 

Antarctic Warmer 

By THE ASSOOIATED raESS 
The weather map followed a 

dizzy pattern yesterday with tem
peratures in northern Florida dro
pping as low as near the South 
Pole. 

A cold wave from the midwest 
enveloped the eastern states, with 
freezing weather extending down 
into Florida. Jacksonville, Fla., 
recorded a minimum temperature 
of 29 riegrees at the airport and 
Ocala, Fla., 32. 

Meanwhile, reports from Little 
America said Anarctic tempera'i 
tures Tuesday ranged from a low 
of 29 to a high of 31 above zero. 

Warm winds from the south
west began breaking p a cold 
wave ill the midwest and fore
casters said the warmer area 
would hit the east Thu~sday. 

The only sub-zero weather in 
the United states was recorded in 
Maine. However, temp~r",tures in 
northern Wisconsin and upper 
Michigan range from 5 to 10 de
grees above zero. 

Other low temperatures in the 
southeast Included ~4 d,gree~ at 
Auguata, Ga., and 20 at "U"nts. 

The '!old wave in the east caus
ed a ~hortage of natural gas in 
the Pittsburgh area, forcl", a tem
porary curtailment of steel oper
ations. 

At Babb, Montana. where the 
community's 300 Inhabltanta have 
been snowbound Iince Dec. 30. a 
giant rotary .nowplow cut a patch' 
to the town, clearln, the way lor 
the arrival 01 food and qther IUP
plies. 

The evidence came !rom Treas- to curb union activities. 
ury Secretary Snyder in a news The announcement was made id A. Morse give their views on 
conference and from Assistant today by Chairman Taft (R- the labor bills so far introduced 
Secretary of the Navy W. John 
Kenney in testimony before a sen- o~~~. 13 committee members in the senate. lone. The Democrats, in turn, lost 
ate judiciary subcommittee. The f g t 1 m CST to to h Murray and Ball are members the support of Senator O'Daniel 
c~mmittee is COnsidering leglsla- ~~\~: ffve-w~~k' hearing exp~t '01 the committee. (D., Tex.) , although retaining the 
tlon to outlaw 01' restrict more t. h ar' Murray, last year's chairman, votes of two members ~f the spe-
th $4000 000 000 1 t 1 . 0 e . cial investigating committee, Con-
I a.n , " n POl' a pay M1,1rray (D-Mont) make a has joined with eight other senate nally (D., Tex.) and Kilgore (D" 

c a~~;der said the treasury had statement urging a cautious , Democrats to sponsor a resolution W. Va.). 
ruled that employers who have for a labor investigation by a 20- The dispute over extending the 
to pay back wages arising from Un-American Activities man commission, as proposed by life of the special committee until 
the portal claims may charge the P resident Truman. Jan 31, 1948, was clear cut. The 
payments off against taxes for Group Sees Busy Year Ball has coJlaborated with Taft regular Republican organization 
the years involved. and Senator H. Alexander Smith backed the extension move; the 

Kenny told the subcommittee WASHINGTON (A')- Investiga- (R-NJ) in the Ball-Taft-Smith Democrats went all-out in their 
the navy's liability under the lions of "subversive influences" in bill, a revision of the 1946 Case effort to beat it. 
back-pay suits may amount to as Hollywood. unlons, llchools and bill whJch was vetoed by Pl'esi- Democrats argued that the cre
much as $900,000,000. the government were ordered dent Truman. He has also intro- atiOn or continuation of special 

The navy figures came in the yesterday by the hOuse committee I duced bills to ouUaw the closed committees violated the spirit ot 
wake of testimony Tuesday by on unAmerican activities as it shop and knock: out industry-wide the congressional reorganization 
Undersecretary of War Kenneth began what may be "the most bargaining. law, which whittled the number 
C. Royall that claims against the active year" in its turbulent his- Meanwhile, Rep. Hartley (R- of standing senate committees 
army might reach $500,000,000. tory. NJ). chairman of the house labor down from 33 to 15. 
War department officials also Chairman J. Parnell Thomas committee, said his group will Republicans contended that the 
told the · subcommittee tbat the (R-NJ) said he intends to make hold its first formal meeting Mon- investigating committee, founded 
suits could erase savings of more it that, and to "Jet tbe chips fall day, and will probably start heal'- by President Truman when he 
than $3,000,000,000 which resulted where they may." i,ngs on house labor bills shortly was a member of the senate, was 
from renegotiation of war con- Probably public hearings will afterward. a going concern with an informed 
tracts with a view to eliminating be held here or in Hollywood on The senate hearing will start membership and a capable stalf 
excess profits. "Communist influences" in the without all of the important labor which could complete the work 

Treasury officials acknowledg- movie capital, the chairman said. bills before it. Senators Ferguson at hand more efficiently than a 
ed that under the new ruling the . At its iirst meeting under Rep- (R-Mich) and McCarthy CR-Wis) standing committee with no previ
government carries the brunt of ublican control, the committee still have not introduced their ous experience. 
financial liability for the hundreds formaUy adopted Thomas' plan to: expected bills, and Ball and Sen
of portal suits which stemmed "Expose and ferret out" the ator Morse (R-Ore) are writing 
from a court decision last June. Communists and their sympath- new ones to add to those they 

The court ruled then that all izers in the federal government. have already submitted. 
time employees are required to 
spend getting ready for their jobs 
is work and must be paid for. 

All French Parties 
Join in Government 

POLES ASK BIG SLICE OF GERMANY 

I 

Chicagoan Convicted 
As Yugoslav Spy 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (JP) -
Ivan Pintar, 42-year-old native 
of Chicago, has been sentenced by 
a Yugoslav court to death before 
a firing squad for allegedly serv
ing as a "foreign" wartime spy 
and plotting to overthrow Mar
shal Tito's present regime. 

The court, sitting in Sisak in 
northwestern Yugoslavia, pro-

PARIS (A')- Socialist Premier I 
Paul Ramadier formed a cotn- I 
promise coalition cabinet yester
day embracing all major parties, 
and thus gave France her first 
complete constitutional govern
mental setup in seven years. 

."" ..... 't.~ , nounced the sentence Tuesday 

After five days 01 negotiations, 
Ramadier finally succeeded in 
brjnging the centrist Popular 
Republican movement (MRP) into 
the cabinet, by giving Georges 
Bidault the (oreign ministry and 
working out a compromise on the 
national defense ministry. 

Ramadier's own Socialist party 
was awarded the key interior 
ministry, which controls the pol
ice. 

Asks OeGasperi to Form 
New Italian Government 

ROME (JPJ- Alcide de Gasperi 
who brought on Italy 's current 
political crisis two days ago by 
resigning as premier, was asked 
last night by President Enrico de 
NicoLa to organize a new govern-
ment. • 

The Christian Democratic leader 
will blilin consultations today 
with the heads of other parties 
on the formation of Italy's third 
cabinet in a little more than a 
yeaI', 

fl-l;:I;=-~ night. Three Yugoslav citizens, 

SHADED ABBA repr8lenill German territor, demaaded b, Poland 
In memorandum ,laced )'uter4., before the BI, Four deputy lorel,D 
mlnl.ten ClOunoD whleh III draUlne a Genun peue veat, ID LoD
clon. Poland uted lor a new German frontier runnlnl" from welt 
of Swlnemuende on the Baltic down to the Welt banb of the Oder 
and Nle .. e rivera to Cleehoalovaltl.. Grantln, of 'bl. requ .. & wow. 
alve Poland permanent title to 40,000 lIquare 1011 .. 01 German terri. 
tory. __ ,._--____ (AP WUlIPBOTO) 

one a woman, were condemned 
to death on similar charges. 
Eleven Yugoslavs were sentenced 
to jail terms ranging from five 
to 20 years, and one person was 
acquitted. 

Pintar was accused of "being 
in the services of representatives 
~l the international reaction ," 
lind of spying for the Ustachl, 
storm troopers of the puppet 
Croatian· regime established by the 
Axis. 

ON THE INSIDE 
GBORGE GALLUP returDl &0 
SUI lor hall-hour vl.IL .... e 8 

LARGI8T RBGISTRATION 
perlocl In unlvenlt)' hlatol')' 
bertlll ted., ......... ........... ,.,. • 
QLA88 BLOWBR malt81 ma-
110 wlih • .... &romboDe .... ............................................ ,.,e. 
CENTENNIAL P~Y cui .a· 
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Internationalism Ala Vandenberg 
!'tIotor Arthur Vailden

berg ha come a long way 
f rom th provincial Michigan 
politician who voted a*ain8t 
tbl' draft, Jea I nd and re
peal of thl.' ncntrality act 
bacl< there in th heeti 
<1s:v bHor Pearl Harbor. 

After a dramatic if some
what belat d denial of i. ola · 
tionill'm just beio1'!, the T nit
cd Nations met in an Fran
ci co to build an or/1aniza
tion foundca On international 
coopl.'ration, the 'cnlltor has 
become the Republican par
t y'8 for mo t poke man on 
t6reikn policy. 

After SOddenly seeing lhe 
ligJlt in the last stag . of thll 
\Mr with Ocm1l1l1Y, Mr. Van
denberg's re oM on in'tetuil
tlonal affairs , ince that time 
~a. fr qlll.'ntly been lalleled 
" . tate~manlike." But now 
n nd then tiler!' hnve hcen in
dications that he h8 not com
plet Iy ca. t off t h prejudicE'. 
and I'l'tl.'ntal blind spots ~hich 
lnid b bind hi vigorolls op
position to U. . aid to the 
Europ an d rIIocracies in 
Ih<'ir fight again t Hitter. 

For exa mpll.', fhete i!! It 
paragraph in th pe('ch he 
d('livt'rf!d rece'fltl. in I 've· 
lllnd in w11 ieh hC' R110'1\'eo 
st#ns of 110t havin~ grIt pM 
I fl e hllrd t'ea Iitirs of t hC' 
world of today. 

W- ar r rl'rring to thut 
portion of his spepch in 
whi h Mr. Vandcnb rg in. iat
f'>,] thM th!' Pan Americlln 
1!0tJft'rrllc .... b!' coliI'd immedi
a1ely to draw 11P II mutuAl 
II .. i. tanee t rea ty II !nong fhe 
21 nations of th We tent 
)wmisphere. 

HI' nnd 1'R ored hiR ill. il'lt. 
pnl'P by saying, "There is too 
trlTtch evid net' t h 8 t 'iN ~ 
(North Am~ri an naticm ) 
lie rlrif'tlng apart and that a 
communist upAurge is mo"inA' 
in ." 

'1'hi~ rai. ing of the com,. 
mnnist bogpy in 11afin Ameri
ca is specially jJluminatin~ 
in view df renHtl'ks made by 
n>tiring Spcretory of Shlte 
Byrnes who pok from th 
gme pls-fiorm iml'l'l diat Iy 

fOllowin the e h " f 6 t ' 
speech. 

Mr. Ijyrnl'S said he too 
wItS de. irati that tli JO'TIg tJ -
layed eOT)ferenee . oem be con
vened. HI' addM- howevet, 
, but we do not wi, h to' pro
ceea wi/Milt A r~enfinR , dna 
n ith r O'llr limbo, IIdor ttor 
any official Of the . tste d,.· 
partment is of the tipinioll 
that Atgentinft fIB yet corn· 
pleted the M'tttmi#mfmts 
wbich so ... agret'c1 f~ car
ry O'llt." 
. . J iI otber words, tM ,tate 
department j fil1 unable to 
grve Argentinll a clean bill of 
health. Tbe commitments 
mentioned by MI'. Byrr1es 
were· a pact made Itt Chapul
tepee in which the 011th Am
erican cOl1ntry agreed it 
would rid itself of the nazi 

I ment which had found 
SAnctuarv within it!'! border!!. 

Note the cont radiction be
tween Mr. Vandenberg ' po i
tion ana (naL 01 Mr. Byrnes. 

Th enatOJ' . ays the Part 
American conference . hould 
bl' called at once to ward off 
the commllni. t menace. Mr. 
Byrne. says the meeting can
not well proceed ~ithoul the 
pr('sl'nce of th ~ mo. t im-por'f. 
Ifnt Lafin Ameriean nation. 
Bnt he sd(l. , P(lron '. A r~n
t inlt i. not wl'1etm'l a~ IOTTg 
a.~ it remainFl infested with 
the v ti~e of NaZism. 

'fhere is something discon
'crfing in ~rr. tran(1enb('r~;s 
eag<'rnt'R to . it 40wn ot the 
sil l'l'ie tllble with Nllzi-tutoted 
P('ron to mnp common . tratl>· 
fXY to com bat nl(, "('ommun. 
ist npsurg." 

What Reem!! ven mor omi
noUS' is th fact that the 1H'~ 
cbairman of the imp01'tan~ 
. enat foreign tE'lations C<nb
miU e ~ho,*s I.'viden('t" or nof 
having learned fhe hitter fps
s~n . tBugll t tM world by dt/' 

1Ir.1. . 
'1'he're never was and. we 

fl.'rvl'ntly hope, n ever will be 
an ideplogy And a govt'l·n. 
ment system more vile, horri . 
fying aDd dangerol1s than th" 
Nui brand of fasej I'll- not 
even comJmmism. 

federal Aid for Education £sseoftal 
(TIle 'Waahfnp,n Poet) 

'We are facing a threatened 
breakdown ot the American public 
school s,stem. Tne feachers, who 
are, of course, the most vital ele
ment in that system, have reached 
a stlte of open rebellion. They' 
have rtaelled this state', it muft 
be said, with a tardiness that does 
much more crllciif fo tlielr hearts 
than to their heads. 

Out of love for their profeSsion 
-and a1so, perhaps, in consider
able measure because they chose 
to disfLnguisn themselves from less 
inteHectual workers wbo lon, a,o 
learned that their Ii vellhoo(lS de
pended upon organized action and 
collective bargaining-the teach
ers have' struggled 0100' on wages 
that mMe their vaunted stlftO~ 
lucJicrbus and left tHem unable 0 
Jtlalntaltl' even an elementarj' liv
ih( stibdard. 

'HcfI# necessity' has forced them, 
to UJtltfi and to demand hilher 
Ray. 11'1 II nUmber of cormriun ttle!r, 
they joine!<! hands this fall and 
.inter and refused to go on with 
their jobs until their demand was 
~mfl!6. . The metllod prOVe!<! effec
tive. It can scaTcely be doubted 
that {~chers everywhere will re-
sort to it. ' 

exodus from the prOfession which 
has been taking piace in recent
years. The NEA says that 350,900 
(lu8Hfled teachers f1av!" quit Uie', 
seh!llOj ;om dtlrirlt f~ ~st six 
tears '(~ver and abo'illl the! loSses 
expected from normal causes." 
And this leaves out of account the 
inestimable number of qualified 
men and wbtnf!n who might hue 
entered. the profession had its re
munerliotton been rtIOre 84equate 
but wh& toriled itlsfelld ttl ~ter
s!llarled filMs. 

oUr sc~, ill comequeflee, 
have 'IICH au;mented student 
bociil!'! wit" ditnlrdshed fnchina' 
Ifaftil-anct witt! ~lichln' siaffs f1I 
inferior calk. It is t!9Ifrrll.) 
Ulat Oris t .. ,OOlrh.,. be' stGPfIH. 
The revolt GIl !fie ~IMnt (8 .... -
ers wID ..,. t~ lJ!Iefut jJurpoiMl 
of e~PMitl' its ~. 

Acflm! '" state leliSfstUNI and 
munlel,.r goverftlil4nts to ra~ 
the ~eridWI, fmV sainJes al 
teache.rs nn.t be W.ulUl'lWfetf 
speedll1' if the Itfroofs are ~ be! 
kept ift ..mon. !kat U,ls woUnd 
cannm ~ cttr«! with ant ewt 
poUltlft; it is t~ deep and hiit' 
~o Iftterln. too Iont. 

Thl! methoo has, indee<i, been WI! need~ to r..-Glutkm~ OUT 
tlVllft Ole filesllin. of the caufious con~ of Ute fearcbfr', rote itl 1/ 
NaHonal Education association, a I democrafle soelftr ItfJf to rew .... 
voluntary national professional it salat)'wtle i1I P\"OfIIIrtkln to ttl 
organization. Its execuflve lecre- real I~. Tb1t ". r*n 
tary, WDlatd E. alvetJj hIS ad- not. minor .a .. 1JceIt, M ., Hal, 
vacated a "no contract, no work" over-til rtvit40h tit IIfIIIrlfI w1Iteli 
polieT, auertln; that the NEA will m.kt! teaellift, a dfIIraIde-lncf 
'-o~ to teacher strlll:es. The satist,i", eaHfr, Thfl bftn, sO 
dbtilllltion miJtrt be tenned In It is Platft, .f ~, fbtt ~ 
iCademic one bad Ita expendlene, progtlrdl of ,"'' .td to fhe 
not been demonstrated on several .tatel fflr fCfueatkM II I""...,. 
clccailons by so non-academic an Ible. Ii .bOii1d come ear'; on tile 
.poadt'h Johrf L Irits. a,en!a at tH~ nth cOnams. 

"- ~fIet't fulfiJl the ff!rl1& at ...I..z~ ___ _ 

ftirrtnl eorttrads or qrMiliol:a, 
Sb-. OlV8118 U1'ltl, they ,lIaUkt "lIP 
.Ist lIPOI1 new contracts calline lor 
.. tarles and workJng conditions Nathao m1enbtrter wa. appaln· 
• him are a~(atne." ted execufor !!"~ It9nd ,.te~-

Tltti dpefl dt~ Wftl tttffl da, o( th~ wID of witlwn it. tl
attelftlcl!r fo the steady, disa!tt'8Us lenr>fi',er, wlio died Jan. 2. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'1fE WORLD WATCH· 

Enter the New Age of Darkness 
B)' STEVE PARK 

Dally Iowan Colu:mnist 
Gentlemen, sound the trumpetsl 

Call for.th the people from the cel
lars and the attics and the shops!! 
Proclaim the news in strident, 
piercing tones. The day is upon us. 
Enter the new dark age. 

Enter and welcome, [or man has 
grown too tired to think, to cal
loused to care, too nearSighted to 
see. Enter and rule for this is the 
eentury of terror, the epoch of 
slav,ry. 

Enter and rule ,......,,,..,.
-but tell man, 
when he asks, 
that freedom is 
your righf hand 
and human dig
nity your man
tle.. Tel 1 him 
that you have 
come fo save 
hIm - and YO'll 
'Tlay aestroy him. 

This is an die p AltK 
of absolutes and an era of cul
tural lag. Nevel' has there been 
a lime in' the P1istory of man's de
Velopr/ll!nf when contemporary 
political thinking Has been sep
arated '0 willely in time and space 
troTr/ 'he hard reality of fechno
IOliea} .. nd scienHfH: achlev~ment. 

Never has th~re been a Hme 
*h~n the basic dignify ot man, 
which is' the cdrnerstone ot our 
eivtlilaflbn and elevates man 
above the status of a beast, 
has been more endangered by 
the fumultous waves of fear 
and unrest than now. Never has 
there been an era when man was 
more disposed toward solVi ng his 
political, social and economic rid-

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT' 

.dles by applying absolutism and ~ economies constantly or in those 
coercion in thought. which, unable to find new mar-

The age of reason has passed kets, have established a system of 
into the age of unreason and bru- social democracy . Certainly the 
tality ·.vhich in turn gives issue to rise of fascism, which actually is 
increased brutality; and the "real_ stepped-up capitalism, must make 
ist~" of our time J)Topose only im- it plainly evident that the modern 
possible solutions which {he mind police state can prevent, even un
cannot accept nor sensibility en- der cO'lditions of extreme provo
dure. cation, the promised rising of the 

More and more, the "realists," proletariat. 
in the name of national expedien- Yet, being unable to convince 
ey, seek to force us into the im- the people satisfactorily that one de 
possible dllemna ot choosing, dur- the other cd the proffered solu
In, an era of technological and tions is the correct solution tor our 
scientilic revol ution, between a times, the co~peting "rea1ists," 
democracy which fits the condi- who adhere to them, are adopting 
nons of the beginnings of the in- the techniques of Intolerance, co
dustral revolution and an econo- ercion, brutality, fear to impress 
mic philosophy of the Victorian us to their service. And they tell 
era, w~ich has failed Universally us that civilization, liberty, na
i!!xcept ill areas bf cl1aos and ex· tional security, economic security, 
treme backwardness. the dO'TIinance of the Caucasian 

• • • race, our needs, our hopes-indeed 
De_eraey, whlel1 we ~ .. tie the whole hope of mankind-de

/fear, can nG lonler i.e flIe elr- pends upon complete acceptance 
e1ftivf! ptIYlle,~ ., only a S1If*II of their programs. 
8ettnent of the ltorlll'lI neteiy. Using the brutal methods of to
tt most eGtltlnlfBlly !leek ile'IV tal war, they caution us that rea
ttcflttle'is and bew actneatee ."11 son aids the enemy-the reaction
b~ Ii lrIust ptomlse also. tie· ary or the radical-who would de
lHe of ee«momle lIeetlr",. wldeh stroy us. In the name of freedom, 
irevloQsb I. Plael dele;dect to they preach intolerance and pre
tftMvh1uat IIImatlYe. Otherwhe, judice; in the name 0[ prog(ess 
It wlfi ilnct IHeif hiUH ... In they esPouse reaction; in the name 
e.e~ natrowtor areas lind t1ital- of decency they advocate hatred. 
Iy rejftlarateCi In tH~ it.me ttl ft- They form the cult of extremism 
thmal security. The result of \ laying snares to trap the unwary, 
thh In a eapltaH!ltle .elety Is I the unthinking. The foul shade of 
fascism. - Hitler must chuckle at their antics 

• • • -and Rpplaud- for he has won 
Communism, which calls itselt his light to turn man back to me

economic democracy, but which in dievaUsm and to destroy the hu
reality is slavery on the national man soul. 
scale, has no- sUccess in those na
tions, which have expanded their 

• • • 
Human dignity and human 

fr6~d/)m are roin, b)' the 
boards; and In the name of de
mocracy and next week's pro
Ilts, the fantastic "realists" 
would annihilate them utterly. 

Beware of the man who has an 
absolute soLution; beware of the 
group Ihat offers you Utopia; M
ware o[ the force that points the 
linger .1t a single group or nation, 
blaming it for all your ditriculties. 
It is the representative of extrem
iSIJl· 

ActUally, there can be no solu
tion to man's universal problems 
until ;here is universal order. 
There is no progress in anarcby
and we live in It. Only uhder law 
is democracy possible ; only under 
law can human dignify be pre
served-and the law must apply 
equally to, sll. There must be 
courts '0 interpret the law and pd
lice fo enforce it. Until then, there 
Is little hope. 

BeYll'JI/I this, tllere must lie 
equal aeeess to the world's re
sourees liy all people. The At
lantie Chnter proml~es thll: the 
nations of the wbrlil have rePu
diated It. Buf bntll all iidillilll 
are reascmllbiy assured that the, 
can fet sup DUes Ilf heeded ma
terials at stabl~ prlees (.nli d 
the partieUlar prbtH ht no ilue 
oattn ot ,rolt.) the ~eonornlo 
war wif) tlf on. 
The new dark a«e is upon us. 

Shall we submlt and he sUbm~r,
ed, or "halt wei by ellpandlhg t~e 
rights of people, eilpand oUr own 
wealth and happiness? 

Seleefive 5eft/ita Office 
Announc8l Hew Haur' 

New office hours for fhe John
son county selecilve service of
fice became etteldive fhis wee~. 

Now open from 8 a.tn. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Frl8ay, the of
fice formerly was open every day 
and closed Wednesday and Sa(-

I urday afternoons. GOP Has 10 Fake 
R;valry With T rumen 

Man Most Likely to Succeed this Week 

I 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

New York Post SyntUcate 
The Republicans seem suddenly 

to have awakened to the thought 
that whiJ~ harmony with Presi
dem Truman is all very pleasant, 
tt\ere is gOing to be a political 
campaign next year. 
Th~ GOP is thus faced with {he 

(aefical problem ot working 
smoothly with the presiden t fde Il 
year sna a half, and then having 

to try to pin his 
e II r s haek for 
being a bad man. 
Re!put)lican lead
ers lire a little 
puzzled as to how 
to solve the ptob 

ot maintain
Ing a Uve oPPO' 
sition against a 
president who, 
on the whole, has 
be!!n yielding to 

GRAFtON OPPOSition ..,ather 
readily. .. . . 

but suddenly one becomes awat~ 
that his diffIcUlty In. IIndlhg 
,rounds for contention Is like a 
judement on the conservative 
shin whIch has taken place In 
almost every branch of our 10\'

ernmenf. How do you attack l\ 

rlehtward arm from the rl,M? 
That Is Mr. Reece's prob em. 
The point about the Republlca.ns 
is that their movement has won 
before they ha.ve won; )eavln, 
them pleased but a Uttle aox· 
lous, because they would Uke 
to win alonr with their move
ment. 

• • • 
It is hard on a Republican na· 

tional chairman to have to search 
out areas oj disagreement, in a 
situation ot whl!:h the mdst not
able characteristic is the' larg~ area 
of agreement. The liflle comedjr 
of can tradlctions tel1~ a ,tellt deal 
about what the coming pr~sident 
ial clfmpaign will be lUte, uhless 
an independe!'lt candidate ati~es, 
in one party or the othet, to Jlft 
the struggle above the level of 
irrelevancies, or the magniiicaticln 
of comparatively small differ
ences into mighty lm.!~. 

Leffers to the ~ditor: 

y 
,O)"II:&.II 1.1' 

T'"eS 
- YOU'Ll. 
HE;" r1 

The first Republican reactions 
to Mr. Truman's message on the 
State of the Union were very un
pleasant. But not\r Mr. Carroll 
Reece, Republican !'Iational chair· 
man, has had mbre than a week 
to think it over, and he has just 
sent a menage to 7500 key Re
publicaDS throughout the country, 
firmly reminding them "Lt must 
hot be overloolted" that this mart 
is, after all, likely to be the DeniO'· 
craHc candidate in 1948. · .. . 

Thll 11M, as laid lowo; tef!1IiS 
to be that there must be ,",lItl
cal rivalry aloo. with lerttl.· 
&ive harDMlIt, a proposition 
which Is, perhaPI, a somewbai 

Forget Wor's Hate, H$ Urges 

oheuN contrIbUtion to the eel
eHe 01 ,IWeimnfllt. 

• • • 
Naturally, Mi. Reece, liS party 

~lIalrman, leels it iflcumbenf upon 
film tff «Ive ammonltion to the 
1500 fteptibIicaft wheel·hOrses. 
l'f6thln, jOlrth, Mr. 1i~ a~acit9 
Mi'. Ttiitrlllrfe mnsa~e Il'JI the 
Jtai,Jnd that the prtrsldent was not 
roUtctently $p'fcltlc, and did nbt 
~elJ the 1ieJJubllcan thajortfy in 
ion«ress what to ao. 

Alter alf these yel/ts at Republl
~an IISsauHs on the White House 
rJJr affempflrt, to dictate to eon· 
tr-, the w6:rds have • stran;e 
1fNtId. One cannot hel., ' (hinkib, 
Riat ~r. iteece's letter wOuld have 
tMerr nsle" to wrltf! if Mr. 'l'ru
mIIn had tried fo tell the ~b· 
tfe.ftIf What to ao. 

)fro Rfeoce then ,oes on to an
dt'&« Itilitl-. He says that the PTetj · 
Jfnt, by iNfer6oce, at 1edi, Is 
.ptntf II Sflldiet's ~U$ 101' vet
e'mts <If W'otlCl ,hr n. this would 
indk ... , bY lnimnct, af ieasf, 
tflef the jfeoput,lic.nf , lite in favf1t 
of a soMi@r's bC'I~. ht the . 
~blleans ~ makln; na move 
toward a bonUs; the1m lor a tax 
C!fIt. 1l'Ht effort t& sqUeeIa both a 
fb ebt and • soIdI'ft's bonus intO' 
Ole tllbt ~ bod,ft wotJld make 
it bunt with a decided pop. 

. ~aps to attack thl! president 
for not bein, for II bGliUI, 'WIIlft 
not belna for a bonUS 0_1' is 
what 11 meant by combininl p0li
tiCal rivllry with le.islaUve har· 
mOfty. 

• • • 
11&. Ileeee makes ..... a~ 

Poln&, 01 v...,l.... lJIlporiailce. 

(Once ttceived, lettet8 tlJ tlte 4 Rea is obviously lik& the aver· 
editor becln/te the prlJptf'ty of aile Ametitary, filled v.:ith wa,r, re
Ol/is newspaper (mil we reserve sentnlei'if and hate . I( IS these men 
the tight to edit them or with- ;e will be abTe to thank (or World 

hold t}lIm~ ctltoge!1ter. U1is-!gned ~tl~~ us as we have come up 
lc~ters wil.l nnt ~e pnblts~ed. thrOligh life have had a dispute 
Vl6W,~ expre~,~ed 11#. letters tJ.() With someonr- else. Perhaps it 
110t nereS~lrrllil repre.!ent fh,dse fiven caine to the point of using 
of The Daily 1owan.- The Ed- fists-and someone got a black 
i!or.) eye and a bloody nose. After th~ 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
It. is men like R. C. Rea, presl· 

dent of American War Dads chap
ter N. 33, that cause wars and reo 
tard the progress of mankind. 

In Tuesday's Iowan, Rea asked 
whether we want to share our 
citizenship rights with 88 German 
scientists who Bre no'll ht!ing t.eld 
at Wright field under war depart
ment orders. These men, under 
Hitler, invented wa~ machlnCll 
which It is true killed many thous· 
ands of our men. 

• • • 
liut, we mliII' atk oUtRk'ci 

wIIedter we're wlliinc td eon
linn .... rffii eJtflenl1dD rlfMs 
with these American seientlsts 
who Innnted a bomb 10 p-eat 
ana .. ae.ti1aalT~ iiI .. t ~ UYe, 
at it..,.,..,. 01 peesAe wen 
wiped out In a matter of sec· 
011 ___ & _nUa or ,ean. 

• • • 
You'll say, "Well, that's differ

ent." It is no dltterent wbatever. 
For too long Americans have had 
the idea that whate~er they do Is 
all right-whatever the other le(· 
low does, particularly if we don't 
care lor his (actice-is all wronl, 
An indlvldual never gains any
thinR atlwnl hi. associates uslmt 
such philosophy. And, neltMr can 
nations. 

fight, we shook hands, made up 
and went on our way. We not 
only realized this was thc sports' 
man's way of doing things, but &~SO 
that if we wanted to avoid another 
lillht, the best thing was to shake 
hands and make the other feJlow 
our friend. 

What applies to Individuals 
anel their problems aillo applies 
to nl(lonl. 

• • • 
We talk about the awful crimes 

these German scientists did in in
venting weapons to kill us. 'let, we 
Americans were no better - we 
who are supposed to be destined to 
lead the world, who instead of 
inventing weapons of peace, made 
w~apoIis of war to kill others, too. 
We made a weapon so great that 
even ifs own inventors shudder at 
the thought. We are not the great 
meri we try to suppOSe ourselves. 
And we neVer ,hall be as long as 
*e have Men who think like RC1I. 

We all have d'eated an Idea in 
our mitula that WE are God's 
cbOSe'tl JM!Of:Jle, that we are differ
ent from the relt of the world, 
that we are aU mankind. No 
drtff el* reaJly ~01ims. We f'll to 
realise 1hat all arotltld ttl'e wortd 
ather people livc!, too, have feel
itl., think, and strive for their 
wily of lite . 

Do you t'llnk these people were 
not moved like we were when 

·war came fo fheir shores; that 
they, too, dittn't ~ed tears when 
their loved ones were lOst in bat
tle; that fhey didn't thinlt for a 
mome'M, too, when theY' put the 
finish in, touches on lID instru
ment ot Wtrt? But, they we're CQJn
pe lied , jUsf as we werl, fO' f01l6w 
the bloody and brutal ro!Kl 01 cir
cumstances when w~ reaIfted we' 
were af wilr, when we ,of those 
messages from fhe wtrt depart
ment, when we' were ordl!rM to 
find neW weapOns to destrdY our 
enemies. 

• • • 
H"., the war lit 1I",,0!Ie4 io 

be /rte? W6 sllntf be tooIrh'l, 
for means of obtatntrif. peaee, 
not &award creMin, new hatredl 
and new wars. 

• • • 
True, we hardly have room now 

in this country for anyone else, 
but to say we Mlould exclude any
one who was not on our sid'e dur
ing the recen t conilict is not only 
an insult to our intelligence, but 
downright narroWmindedness. 

It we consider Bdmltfinl these 
people who floif to oU9 snores lri 
rafts, and the others who aided 
our cause, then why should we 
not consider admitting anyone? 
"To err is human, to for.tve di
vine ," 
. We admit that the German mi
tion did make a mistake; nOW' are 
we men enou,b to foraiye and 
help that nlltion malte up for if's 
mistake, or woukl we heve an
other war to R4! what our scien
tists can re'lllly do? Anyoni!!' who 
even fosters a thought of h'lltred 
or resentment toward anyone .Ise 
is also fostering the (hought 01 
another war. 

EUGENE BuMdElsTER 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thundat, Jan. Z3 

2-11 !l.in. Kensington-Craft tea, 
univer31ty club. _ 

3:30 p.m. General business 
meeting, Unlversiiy Club. 

Saturday, Feb. 1 

1:45 p.m. Comme~cement, Iowa 
Union. 

6 ]i.h!. Close of first semester. 
Sundi.y, Feb. ! 5:30 p.m . J(nnual tournament 

and buffet supper, Triangle club. 6 p.m. Supper, University cl(i1;. 
Sundat Jlo.21 Monday, ko-eb. 3 

8 p. m. Iowa ~ountalneers: D- 7:30 a.m. Opening of, ec6nd SI!. 
lustrated lecture: "Amazon Jungle mester. • 
Tribes," by Lewis N. Cotlow, 7:30 p.m. Meeting for all ne~ 
chernJstry auditorium. students, Macbride. audiforlum. 

MOnd." Jan. !, 
7:30 p. m. Meetihg of Iowa sec. Tuesday, Feb. " 

Hon, Amer.ii:an AssocIallon of Unl- 7:3() p.m. Meeting o~ student af I 

verslty Protessors, senate cham- flliates, Am,rlcan Cherrlical so- ' 
ber, Old Capltol. clety, chemistry aud·torium. 

, T1letday, nn. 211 Wedtlesday, Feb. 5 
2 p.m Partner bridge, Unlver- 8 p.m. COllcert by university 

slty club. symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

(fer i.formaa.. rerarcJIIII tilM be,nll Uta. ..,bed. .iii 
r.ernUoni III tbe offtoe ., tile Presillmt, Otl CapitoL) ~ 

.ENERAL HoticES 
MkE:1'tNGS 

Ibwa Mclunt.lheeri-All active 
members asked to attend special 
neeting of the ~drporation, 8 
p. m., today, studio D, erlllin
~rlng building, td amend the by
laws. 

iowa Mbtllitalnetrt - Satur(lay, 
7:15 p.m., engineering building. 
BObsled party (hayrack ride in 
case dl no snow). Members ih er
es(eil ill participating may register 
bY' . c6htllcting tuMne Btirrrtelster, 
90487, by Friday. 

Student Cdtlrloh - Tt,nlght, 7 
ii.m., semiie chatnlier, Old Capilol. 

iowa Mlifuitalneere-tbmorlow; 
7:30 pm., ska(lhg pady at Mel
rose lake. The group will meet Irt 
the prltJll!e wllrming tHit where 
lhey wIn gather lai r ih tHe eve
hint for hot cocoa i1d d surprise. 
The cost ot the duHhg will be 1s 
cenls [0 be pait! fo JeaHHe AgheW 
at Ihe Jiarty. 

rtf.1) FRENOti RflAb'Nb 
EXAM 

'fire Ph.D. French reltding ex
amiriatlon will be gIven Satur
day trom 10·12 am. in room 
814, Schaeffer hall. Pleas!! make 
application td take this examlnll
tion by signing your name to the 
Ust posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall . 
No applications will be accepted 
after todllY. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
THere will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships 
available fof the year 1947-48 to 
graduates of an Iowa college 01' 
univetsity for study at Columbia 
Un\veMity. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 1~, and ad
dr~ssecf tel the secretary of Colum
bia unilierslty, Mr. Philip M. H~)'
den, Columbia university, New 
York CitY'. 

t Candidates ,are expected to sub
mit file app11cations Snd support
ing docume'nts. Application blanks 
are available in the college of llb-

WSUI (9107 

~ral arts, room 108, Scha~tfer hill. 
Letters of recommenaatlon spoulci 
be mailed direct to the unlvetslt; 
by the writers. 
The~e feJlowshlps areaw!lrdk 

ann aUy to persons hf the cauca;
sian rac.e, either ~ex, born I~ the 
state of Iowa, who ~ave bHrt 
graduated from a crihege or 1 unl. 
ver;;i ty located In Iowa, ~rld se- . 
leded because t)! ~hett scholar. 
shIp; setlousness of .putPo~e; itiprat . 
thllrader and need of finanelli 
~sslsbrice. Ihcumbenls are. elllt~.~ . 
for re:lppolntlnerlt. Np . ~ob 1 
tellows may pursue, as majQTs 
~tudles of law, ihedlcihe, ~ehtt ... 
tft, veterlDiity medlhilte, or .·t~~ 
bldgy-o Ea9n fello~shth Hl'o~ll1i!a 
tttt aMull1 stipend ot $dtlo. ,tuG 
fellows also t!ceJtTe on!:i!, Ilia 
9hce ohly, the cost cit raltspofli
Hon from lowa to New Yotk ~~d 
tefu.rl. III accepting the awatd tile 
fio1der mllst slaie his purpo~e. lo 
teturn to th,e 1st ate .?~ Iowa tor a 
perIod of at east two yest~ .p'I. 
ltiw lng ttl e cofnpl eUdn of &Is ~ttI
dies lit ColUfnhla Unlv!!rslty. 

Immediately after NtdtfH t tile 
coll~ges will be MUfied of ,the 
nppllcants from each lrisflttrtlon 
and reqUested to furnish cdmtm.; 
tive ra Ii ngs. 

CHORUS TRYOUTS J 

Tryouts for the university chorus 
will be held in room 1(13, rrlilsie 
sludio building, today, tomo rOYiI 
and Saturday frbm 9 a.m. til. 
p.m. Thomas Muir will condllt 
the tryouts. 

GRADuATE COLLEGE 
ENTRANTS 

All students enrolled In tM 
unIversity for the first semester 
apd whd plan , to transfer ' to_Jfie 
gridtJate college for the sein~tr 
beginning Feb. 3 must apply Idr 
admission immediately. AppJi~~; 
tion banks afe available al fill! 
registrar's oUlce. As soof! . 8S II 
completed appUcation is filed, uri!-

(See BULLETIN Page 7) 
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441 Students 
Seek Degrees 
'f' Convocation 

Eoreign Speakers 
To Lead »minars 
en Retigibn ·in Lite State cOll.~e, will , conduct an a11- 1 

day meeting with the leaders and 
'Yilt talk on meal planning and 
preparation of food. 

• • • 

Prof. Gonza10 BMz-Comargo of -The Coralville Heights club will 
MeIt~co Cily alld the Rev. Bryan S. meet today for a 1 o'clock. lunch
W. Green of London are among eon at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
the speakers scheduled to appear Trpton, 294 Chapman street. Mrs. 

CandidateS for degrees at the on campus during Religion in Life FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS-
reb. I midyear Commencement week. Feb. 9 through 14. John Breese will asstst Mrs. Tlp- Mrs. Keith Noah, vice president 
will come from 79 of Iowa's 99 Comargo will lead seminar dis- ton as hOstess. Members aTe succeeding Mrs. Ralpb AustermiJ-
~tles, 30 states and five for- cuss Ions throughout the week on asked to bring a covered dish and ler and Mrs. Eugene Hubbard, 
eiCII countries. "Interracial Un d e r standIng," their own table service. personnel chairman succeeding I 

Eithteen different classifications while the seminar on "Fundamen- _ _ _ Mrs. Wayne Roney. are new of-
of degrees will be granted at fue tals ot Faith" will be led by the A.A.U.W.-Dl'ama Study 1V0UP ficer:; of' tile Friendly Newcomers 
university's record midyear con- Rey. Mr. Green. vicar of Holy of the American Association of club. 
vocation, according to J'rof. F.G.· Trinity church. Brompton, Lon- University ~men will meet at 8 Mrs. Charles Hamilton, program 
BI&bft, director of convocations. don. p.m. today in the home of Mrs. chairman for the clUb, has ~n-

L.A.'. Head List Other seminar leaders will be Dorrance White, 1152 Court street. llo\.\nced thi\t instruction in textile 
Of the estimated 441 degrees to Henry D. Jones, executive direc- - • • Pi\in~il)i will flOW be offered on 

be granted, 174 candidates are tor of D!>dge community house, KNlGIrI.'~ OF COLUMBUS - the second and fourth Thursdays 
• seekLng bachelor of arts degrees Detroit. "Social and Economic Is- The regular meeting of Knights of of each month . Mrs. R. V. Smith 

and 86 see~ng master (}f arts de- sues;" Dean Sidney Sweet, Christ Columbus will be held at 8 p.m. will cOl'\duct the classes and V~s. 
gees. Fifty candidtes seek a de- Church cathooarl, st. Louis, "!\oa,d tonl~t at the. club hall. Lunch A, W. Benpett will teach tho.e 
Jtf of bachelor of science in to Successful Marriage;" 01'. Her- will ' be served , interested in knitting. 
!OIIIIIIerce and 48 that of graduate rick B. Young. New York City. • - - I - - -
nurse. The master of science de- author of several books on South .~. IIoOOO. ~ '- Iowa , Gnu. SCOUTS-Swimming for 
em has been applied for by 32 America, "Interfaith Understand. City Rebeka.h lO!lCe 4'16 will meet senior girl scouts will begin Mon-
ltudllltS. ing," and Dr. G. W. Stewart, for- tonight . at 7;30,in the 0dd. Fellows day at the women's gym pool. 

for the degree of juris doctor mer head of the University of hall for a regular. business meet- Classes will bll held at 4:15 p.m. 
there lre 14 candidates, for doc- Iowa physics department, "Re)j- ina. I every Monday, Helen Paulson, 

"BEY, WATCH OUT for my bair!", shouts Jeanne Bel'llOn, At of Des · d S i " • • - Un"t ph . I d t ' . tor of !lhilosophy and bachelor of glon an c ence. IverSl y YSlca e uca Ion lD-
science in engineering, 10 each. Moines, as she Is snowballed by a man with a park~ and a me~ rlrh*, The seminars are scheduled for I BJl,WIiL FOll~noN - Tl)e structor, will conduct them. 
Nine persons have applled for the Jim Schneider, A3 of Kankakee, m., sports th ~ popular w~lte pullover both afternoons and evenings .. Rev. VJctor V. Gottl student. p~-I Health blanks must be obtained 

(b h 1 f' . parka with rabbit fur trim seen so often on campus ibes& dayll. Hil i Seminar preference cards have tor of tlle- Wesl£\)' foundatiojl, wi}! by girl scouts at the scout officc 
degrhee ~ I ac ~ or.o sCIence m coat has the added practical value of a STeen revel'llible IInlnr. Tho- been distribu.ted through housing I be the guest spea~er ~t thll· ljillel next =eek if they intend to take 
mee amca engmeermg. f did b MI Be h . . b ., Fail to fi ll 11 ir t all-purpose, fur trimmed beige ree er mo e e y ss non as units for students to indicate the foundatIOn sab ath I/6r\llCQi to- this course. 

d ure a reiu em en s . been styled from army officers' coats. With Its warn. sheeP8kln lInlnr, seminars they wish to attend. 'morlow at 7:30 p.m. 'I'.he Rev. Mr. I • - • 

lor egrets· fres may pre~en dsome ap- It Is a coat any collere won;an would find adaptable to Winter 00- Th~ Mr. Rev. Jonjls anll Dean Goct' will gjye the thir.d in l\ series SIGMA THETA TAU - Mem-

certi~f' t ombr~eltvhmg eglb'ees ~r caslons. The double breasted clOllnr rives It a final mannish daa1i Sweet will 1:\1$0 lea,d a skeptic's 'of talks on. the · prophe.ts ot Isr.ael bers of Gamma chapter of Stgmn 
loa es, u. e num er lS • h d h h th h t,.,. · h "limated to be small. flattering- to most IIg'Ures. hour as allothor feature of t e an as,. C osen . II· ijr.op II ... 1,Ca , Theta Tau, national honorary 

week's program. Servic8l\ W)l~ ~ held in I1i1lel nursing sorority, entertained Loi~ 
I_on County Among Leaders other spes,kers Include Peor, ·hll\.lS~ 122 F;. Mar.~t' street. B. Corder, head of the school o[ 
The !argest number or degree Ie. I PI 0 Feb 25 Samuel M. Dean, Yenchillg Union • • • nursing, at a farewell dinner 

aPllJican ts come from Johnson, owa entenma ay , pens . ' Mission univer.sity, Peiping, China; 4-1( CLUB-"MeaJIl that Please" Tuesday evening at Iowa Union. 
Linn, Polk, Scott; Black Hawk, Arno J. Haack, executive secre- wilt be djscussed at thQ secoOrl She was presented a gift from the 
Woodbury, Lee and Tama coun- * * * * * * tary of \'MCA-YWCA, Washing- in a serjes ot subjet:t. t1}~!-ter train- group. 
ties. Hancher, Committee to See Premier ton university, St. Louis, and ing-meetings for local 4rljj club Miss CQrder was a charter mem-

Canada, China, India, Bolivia Elizabeth T urn e r, HwaiY\.lan, leaders tDm!)rrow. ber of tho. chapter. She is leav-
and Peru have candidates for de- China, traveling secretary ot tho The di~cussion wj~l be held in ing the campus Feb. I to accept 
sret', and the states with the The struggle between William daughter. The part of John Stone, student volunteer movement. the aosemb)v. fO.OmS ot tho I.owa- ·t·· C l 'f . 
I d· b f l' Morgan as "'Phe ReVl. J\. M. their youngest son, has not been P,," a POSI Ion In a J orma. 
ea 109 num er 0 app lcants are Private confel'ences with the I Illinois Gas 1\.1l4 Electric company. - - • 

DJinois with 32, New York with Stone, professor of natural philos- cast, speakers may be arranaed a> the UOIl\A economist Mar'aarAt "'ag-, ELKS H I b 
M1 ophy," and Robert Burroughs as R 1st Will PI Ba" .. • ~... ,.- "" A - a We ster and his 01'-

II and ssouri with 10. 0 on . ay.. central office, yMCA rooms. arice, 4 .. a nutritionist of· Ipwa chestra will furnish musle for a 
"Amos Dean, chancellor or the Robert Rolston wilt play Anson 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm M. Ches

ne1 o[ Pittsfield, Mass. , and their 
SOIl Malcolm Chesney Jr. of New 
it1ven will arrive at the home (}f 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Tester tomor
t9W lor the wedidng of Terry Ann 
Te'!!er and Robert W. Chesney. 

Mrs. Ned Ashton, 112 South 
~ street, accompanied by Joy 
WilsOn, A3 of Des Moines, Lucy 
Deea, A2 of Valparaiso, Indiana; 
SaI1) Henry, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
AlIne Buhmann, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Nancy Scofield, A4 of Morris, 
Indhn8) left today for the water 
to~ in Des Moines. The group 
wiD teturn tomorrow. 

university," will continue until al- dance in the Elks home Saturday 
Hatt ,trustee of the university', nl'ght Dancl'ng wJII be Irom 8'30 most the drop of the final curtain . . 

in the centennial ' play produc- Nancy Hole and Ruth Morgan as ft.... .. pec. &. Goo . .I! L. r Fe"-.". 11",.( 6tatl' to midnight. * • • Mrs. Anson Hart, his Wife; Jane nw I;J, UI IU IK Ii. :ftl 
tion, "The Chancellor's Party." Lekberg and Faith Engelkes as U' DU 

Written by a university student, FAJI. .. ,\" RIW\U WOMEN-The 
Don Liljenquist, the play's first Isabel Hart, their daul{hter; Rob- monthly meeting of Johnson 
pel'formance will be presented ert EUensteln, Edward BondeU, This ';.s the first in. a series pinions and going general legal county Farm Bureau women wilt 
Feb. 25 after the centennial birlh- teacher of modern languages; Ray- Df artil'les dJiscussi'lt{] 'ob op- research. be in the Community building 

mond Hill, James HaU, professor "Claims investigation a.nd con-
daTYhdinnler. t ed of natural history ; George Good- portll'Ylities in va~'ions fields t,.act wor~ would be in~l,uded in 

e pay cas was announc rich, Josiah Whitney, professor of f t;! b d t f yesterday by Prof. E. C. Mabie, or J' e rum'Y Um I/a ll.~ 0 insurance company employment 
head of the dramatic arts depart- chemistry. the 1/lliwrsitv. anp industrial work. Interpreta-
ment. • Robert Ricl\ey, Henry Welton, • • .. tion of existing laws ~nd statutes 

Stock Paris rn Texas professor of anCient languages; would also be ill}Portant, 
R d G .~.. D F kl' February graduates in law t t th d h al Morgan and Burroughs are both aymon rlulD, . ran m "Mos 0 e stu ents ave -

newcomers to the university the- Wells, head of the normal de,part- should Cind job Op~ol'tunities 1:\- ready determined to enter law 
ater. Mor!:an has done stock parts ment; Joan F'U1Ie~' and. PatriCia bundant, accol'dill,g to Dean Mason practice, alone or Ip. partnership," 
in Texas. Wier, Mal'thit F'olsom, university Ladd,:,1 the law college. said Dean Lfldd. "Law ~Qdu'ltes 

Charles Gaupp, who played the student. "All law students should obtain witI do lar,e amounts 0(' iD90me 
lead in "Jacobowsky and the Col- Wives of faculty members will good positions withj.n a short peri- tax work, which will' carry them 
onel," will portray Frederick be portray~d by 'ooralee K1ol?ping, od," l;1e predicted. "At the. present through the starting period of 
Humphrey, professor of mathe- Rebecca Gi'imes, Helen. Jakusz time tbitre is a. shortage of lawyeJ;s their practice. 
matics. and Mary Dunlap. Men and WQlJt- due to the limited enrollment in "Many of them have positions 

Professor Mabie will direct the en of the university will be Car- law schools dw:ing the war. with law firrns which they will 
play. Assisting him are Charles rol Houser, Charles Borland, Ma'r- "TMre are positions available enter immediately upon taking 
Gaupp, Jane Blythe and Camille cella Bannon, Lewis Jenkins, in legal service with govern,nent bar exrunioationB in Febr~ry," 
Henderson. Jack Moore and Mary Dunlap. agencies, in insurance cOJl;l'p8J;Iies Dean Ladd continued. 

~w . 

BOARD CHAIRMAN 

NEW J DlClARY BOARD chair
man Is Janet Gutz, A3 of Hamp. 
ton, above. She Is Currier hall'. 
representative to the board and 
wJII act as chairman unUl Janu-
ary, 948. The jud1elary board 

sets, enforces and J'eg'Ulates all 
hOUBllllI' rules for underll'l'aduate 
women students. 

Feb, 13. The group will be in 
session u'om 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Naomi Shank, Iowa state college 
extension service specialist, will 
discuss "Space .Planning in the 
Home." 

• • • 
MOO E LODGE The Iowa 

City Loyal Order of Moose Lodge 
1096 will sponsor a state biUi8l"d 
tournament for Moose lodge mem
bers from eight Iowa cities Sun· 
day. Thirty-six contestants form-

Per.sons Interested in 

It 

Currier Sweethea, 
fa ~ign at Da~t 

r. , 

A Currier sweetheart will reiII\ 
at the semi-formal dance tD be 
presented Feb.~ by C~rrj8l' hall 
residents in the main lounge of! 
Iowa Union. Jimmy Caton IUld 1tJ.a 
orchestra will provide music from 
9 p.m. until I a.m 

Nomipations for the sweethea~ 
will come from eael) Currier uJ)~ 
A judging committee will review 
the nominations and seled U ft- .' 
nalls1s. Five girls will tHI chOla . 
from these finlllistl by popu'lar 
election and the one recelVini 
most votes will reign as C\ll'N8I" ~ 
sweetheart. 

Co-chairmen for the dance are ~ 
Marjorie MilleT and Arlene ~el- 
son. Assistants are interrni!Jlllpn, 
Jean Dawson; program. Petty 
lams; chaperons, Catherine Le
land and Bett~ Mutschler; bac1~· I ' 
drop, Delores 'GiraldI, and pub-t' 
!iclty, Leah Anderson. 

" St~rts Divorce Adion 
Alta M. Bohrn started divorce 

action in distr£ct court yesterday 
against George L. Bohrn on a 
cruelty charge. • 

She is askin, custody o.f two 
children, Janice, 2, and St'!'ven, 
nine months. Swisher and Swllher 
are the attorneys . 

ing four·man teams w1ll en'ter tfle 
tournament, Frank T all III an. 
Moose publlcity director, said. 
Tournament play wlll start at 8 
a.m. and continue all day. 

. . 

Boarding ChikireR 
Please call 

Universil~ Ext. 598 

. . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Swanson 

are the parents of a son, Ralph 
io.bn Swanson III, born Tuesday 
ai\emoon at University hospital. 
IIr. Swanson is a junior in the 
CIlllege of law. 

Caroline Nutt, Al of Douds, will 
spend the week end at home with 
lle~ parents. 

Glendon Gabbard, taking the Gillete in Stage Crew and in private law offices," he "They WQIlt to be lawyers," he 
part of E. M. Guffin, principal of A. S. Gillette is in charge of cQntinued, "as well as some op- declared. "There's Ii great dema)'ld 
preparatory department, has had designs; Berneice Prisk, costumes, portunities in industrial 1e,al tor lawyers in the FBI, but the 
dramatic experience here in "She and Walter Dewey, lighting work." students are primarily interested 
Stoops to Conquer" and other uru- Tickets for the opening perform- All government departments in law practice i~~U." 
versity prodUctions. ance after the centennial dinner an,d agencies maintain sizeable le- No ;,:>ersonnel pla<:ement service 

Other members of the cast are will be distributed to President gal staffs, Dean Ladd explained. is mllintained by th~ coJlege of 
Arvella Free and Lucy Gabbard as Virgil M. Hancher and members Work in lhose divisions would in- law, gQt Dean Ladd of tel), acts as 

p " 
Mrs. James Ensign, Riverdale, 

~ntly returned from a visit with 
i¥f parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
'DOre, Toledo, Ohio. 

I,aveme Capel, A2 of Council 
luffs, Alpha Chi Omega , spent 
tuesday at home attending the 
wedding of J oan Hartwell, former 
lludent at the uni versi ty 

Lyman Bennett, Al of Council 
lUffs, Sigma Ghi, is leaving for 
'-'me Tuesday. 

Dick Peterson, Al of Council 
Iluffs, 'Will leave Sa tu rday for a 
Visit at his home. 

Jerry Jewett, A3 of Des Moines, 
till spend the weekend at home 
lith his family. 

Elmer Schick, A2 of Davenport, 
aIxI Johnny Short. A3 of Daven
!!Ort, left 'yesterday afternoon for 
~r homes, where they will visit 
llltil tomorrow. 

Jack Swanson, A4 of Des 
.ines, left Tuesday for Paris. 
-'11., where he will visit friends. 
~ will return Wednesday. 

/fonnan Goenne, Al of. Daven
~ will spend the weekend at 
Ib home. 

Bra Lemon, A2 of Council 
luffs, leaves Saturday for his 
_, where he will remain until 
~esday. 

A S.pound daughter was born 
JIeIterday in Mercy hospital to 
It. and Mrs. Edwin Kinney, 23 
t. Court street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Woolery of 
rtule 5 are the par en ts of a 7-
!fUnd boy born yesterday in Mer
.~ hospital. 

A boy weighing 9 pounds was 
bGrn yesterday in Mercy hospital 
~ llr. and Mrs. Duane Yoder of 

ona. 

lutI.r to Read Paper 
teatured on WSUl's Iowa State 

Ihd

rE
iCal lociety's broadcast this 

n at 2:45 will be a paper 
"lnnuenza" written by Dr. L . 

. Swanson of Mason City. It :u be presented by Larry Butler 
the WSUI statt, 

Carolina Stone, wife of the Rev- of the centennial committee only. elude drafting and interpreting re- a contact for iijw g~aduates . "We 
erend Stone; Curtis Paul and Jack Pl,lblic performances will be given gulations, investigating. facts and do all we can. to hell1 Q,Y writing 
Moore as Augustus, their oldest F b 26 27 28 M h 1 3 4 5 pl' bl I . II t·" letters and ,.·ecommAndatlons," he son; Barbara Stanton and Harriet e. , , , arc , • , ,ap Ica e aw In a opera lona~ ~" 
Bigus as Amanda Stone, their 6, 7, and 8. problems, writing memOrandum explained. 

Files Alimony Suit 
Dorothy Campbell filed suit in 

district court yesterday asking 
that Claude A. Campbell be cited 
for contempt of court. She claims 
he has failed to make the last I 

three payments of alimony as 
stipulated in a divorce granted 
Dec. 3. 1946. 

Judge Harold D. Evans set hea
ring on the petilion for Jan. 30. 
Swisher and Swisher represent 
the plaintiff. 

The Bie Moment 
~b)I MIQ./An~ 

"I don" care If this one ,. 
I 11"1. short ••• 1 alway. fall 
or m.n who ule Irylc'Hm." 

ihorl or tall -tbe gal. all go lor you 
vbea you u,e Brylcreem-(!i. neW' 
.. noational hair Ihlo.billtr diKovtry, 
fo r that Sl1IlIrt well·groo!1led look! H'. 
the cream·oll t hat's nol sllell" or ' 
g,easyl 49¢-at college stores and 
druggi'IS. Buy and try Brylcreem 'Od4yl 

MILLIONS OF VETERANS CAN" IE WlONI 
- II. WI' TllY UIE IIYLCIIhI 

1. ' "ttatt.tlJ/ Improves appeal"anee of 
)'Our bag.. Loqka .Ioh.r, I1e&lthler I 
2. Rellevel dr,n eu-renlov .. 100 •• 
dandrulf. You look weU ,roomed I 
I. With _lie, heipi .beclt exe.a\". 
lalllnir h.lr. 
.. Not IIr_, or .tleky-truJp • 
• ,enu.o.n'. ~ 
30.000.000 ,., .... 

Sold r ... ", 

.. 

It's "Now Open! 
" .. aH e",yone 
is dasftl", out to 
the 

$teak Sftop 

You'll like our Newly Remodeled Dinint hell 
~ : . it's: ideal for party reserv"tionsl 

MEALS SERVED 

nOM 5 A. No to 12 P. M. 

Home CooldDq-Home Made PlM 

WI ABE NOW OPEN EVER't 8UND'\Y 

B A. M. &0 B P. M. 

Servhl' STEAK.S IJld. CJUC&IN , ................................ ~; .. 
" 

"Serving SteakS like You Heir About" 
.Th.lind That Malt in V.ur fA.th 

• 

Coralvill. 

. 1 

." 

in 

Elotk Prints' 
Sophisticated Crepesl 1: 

Smooth Gabartrllfesl 
hom 

JODia Coarod 
Dori.a Dod.on 

Hcdmor 
Counie ean.r 

Lorayue 
Reich 

PaU1a Broolct 

A ward te the h.ir.mi ..... -

Strub's. .110 
beautiful 
in 

has IOfne 

arYiva'-

~I 

t. 

';' ~ 
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.Sh.dli1rocks Edge Marians in Final Seconds 
By DON MALONEY 

8t.aH Reporier 
Sl Mary's Ramblers and St. Pa

tridt's Shamrocks fought furious-
17 for: four quarters last night be
fore a capacity crowd 01 1,200 
persons, but the outcome was de
cided in the final 15 seconds when 
diminutive Denny T.ate, reserve 
forward for the 'Rocks, slipped in 
the winning basket that sank the 
Ramblers, 28·26. 

Johnny Sueppel sank a charity toss iog with eight points as he paced 
for the Ramblers, giving them a the Shamrocks, while Charles 
one point lead. The crowd swarm- "Buzz" Mottet and Charles (Ho· 
ed onto the floor believing the mer) Boyd both collected 7 points 
contest to be over, and several lor the losers. 
minutes were required to clear the The shot percentages reveal the 
floor for the final hectic seconds. tension that plagued both teams. 

The speedy sub's bucket climax
ed an unforgettable, wild fourth 
quarter that had the fans gasping 
for breath as St. Patrick's came 
back twice to tie the score in the 
final minute-after trailing the 
Ramblers for most of the game. 

Jerry Meran swished a IouI' The Ramblers shot 54 times, con
one handed shot civlnl" the n .. ht- neeting on 10 for a .185 percentage. 
inf Shamrooks their lint lead SI. Patrick's attempted 63 shots 
since early In the ball rame. while hitting nine for .143 per· 
26-25. bul Homer Boyd cam~ cent. The real difference shows up 
back wUh a charity toss to knot in fourth quarter statistics, as the 
the cOllnt aKaln before Tale's Shamrocks hit on four of thei!· 
wlnnln« basket clinched the 15- last six attempts while the Ramb-
sue. lers were having trouble finding · · · I the hoop. 

Every second or the game was The play of each team was in-

With the score knotted at 24 
all and .a minute and a haU left, 

packed with thrills, and the grea- spired by performances turned in 
test margin that separated the two I by two guards. Carrot-topped Paul 
rivals at any time was five points. Flannery stopped endless Sham· 
Lanky Jerry Megan lead all scor- . rock baskets with supurb defensive 

---------------------------------

SpQrts · Shots 
By Bob Collins 

, Iowa City Named 
Site of Sectional 
Cage Tournament * * * .. • .. . Last night the high school basketball classic batween St. Pat-

rick's and Sl Mary's was played. The game was everything that was 
advertised and then some and nobody asked for his money back. Both 
\earns showed a lot of basketball and even more heart in scrapping 
every second of the 28-26 thriller. 

But wh.t a shame It Is tbat the contest had to be played lil'" 
Ibe old Junior bifh school nm •• cn.cker·box afl.lr with very 

poor seailDI' I.cllliles. The floor rave neither team a chance 
to fO aU out with the Ilre·w.gon type of b.n they love to use. 
Every tlme one of tbe boys would break down the side of the 
eoan, he'd end up In the crowd which overlapped the floor. Every 
lOll( shot played blde-and-seek with the Jow-hanglng ntters and 
the balcony prevented long shots from the side. 

So to make a great event even better why don't the officials of 
the two schools get together and agree to play the next series of 
lames on some neutral court where the boys have a chance. Every 
basketball fan in Iowa City would applaud such an effort. Yes, I 
know that this isn't the first time that this has been suggested. Fro~ 
what I heard last night, St. Mary's oilicials hav~ favored such an un
dertaking but St. Patrick's officials have not. Of course, practice on 
the small S1. Pat's gym would put the Shamrocks at some disad
vantage it the game was held on a larter court, but from what the 
Irish showed last night they shouldn't duck the challenge for any 
reason. 

• • • 
In a ramc Uke this one, probably no one player should fie 

picked out lor special mention. But this boy Paul Flannery, 
lopbomore pard on the losing St. Mary's five. really put on a 
defensive show. Uls sa.ves were numerous and the Rambler 
Redhead covered the pla.ce like a blanket-everythlDf he did was 
rlJ"ht last nlgM. 

• • • 
Well the Hawkeyes are back in town and looking forward to the 

,arne Saturday night in Chicago witil Northwestern. Every time 
anybody mentions the recent road trip the team shudders in unison 
and for good reason. But what they and the Hawkeye ians must 
realize is that there's a lot of basketball left this season. 

Admltledly the practice last nlghi didn't look too food wiCh 
the Hawks snarling- and snapplnr at each other. However, there's 
no excuse lor a loss to Northwestern and that rame should serve 
to mold the Hawkeye Individuals Into a team al"aln. So li's up .• 
to the learn to do what it will wltb the rest 01 the year. They 

' ean fold UP Jlke the proverbial kite or ,-0 on to rerain their re
putation. 

• • • 
iReports on the Ind iana and Purdue games might answer your 

questIons 8S they did mine. First at all the Iowa team figures Indi
ana a much better ball club than they do Purdue. The main reason 
iM'urray Wier didn't score more against the Hoosiers was a man by 

the name of Ritter who hung onto Murray,literally, like a long lost 
brother. Seems that the otliclals were watching Jorgensen and Wier 
10 closely that they overlooked the friendly shoves and inquisitive 
elbows showered Oil them by the uninhibited Hoosiers. 

Noble Jorgensen found himself in the hands of not one but tWb 
enthusiastic hosts most of the game, Indiana decided the· best way 
to stop the Hawkeye sky-scraper would be to set their defense with 
one man in front of Jorgy and one man behind. So Hamilton and Wil
Uams two-timed Noble all through the evening. 

Herb Wilkinson also received spec.1 attention from indi
ana'. Herrman who dOfged hlm aU the wa.y. Herb's shots were 
of neeetltlUy, .n made by leaping Into the air and shooting- "tber
Ulan let atlempts. At Pu.rdue the Hawks encountered a dlsa
Pteable fent named Paul Hollman who piloted a Jet-propelled 
bunch of Boilermakers. Hoffman roufhed his way to numerous 
reboundl before knockln .. himself out of the Kame aKaInllt Floyd 
Hap .... on on a Jump-ball play. 

• • • , 
It's official now that Bob MacTaggert, former Northwestern bas': 

ketball player recently declared scholastically ineligible, has enrolled 
.t Iowa. Bob was quite a prep star at Davenport and played for 5t. 
Ambrose before going to Northwestern. The earliest date he could 
become eligible for Hawkeye teams would be next fall. Another Dav
enport star who migrated to Northwestern may come back to the fold . 
Loren Day seems to have dropped his work at Evanston and Is debat
InI whether or not to continue his education closer to home. 

Zaharias Grabs Lead 
TAMPA, Fla. (JP}-Babe Zaha

rial, the National Amateur cham
pion, held on to a bare 'one-stroke 
lead yesterday at the end of 54 
holes in tl1e 82-hole Tampa Wo
men Open Golf tournament. 

TODAY and FRIDAYI 

1_ 

co:Jirr 
storr 01 a Boy and UIs ~ 

'The B.i"cui~ Eat,r' 
wlill· BU17 Lee ' 

\ 'I. j 

BOONE (JP)- Lyle T. Quinn, ex
ecutive secretary of the Iowa High 
School Athletic association, yester
day announced the sites for the 
64 boys' sectional basketball tourn· 
aments Feb. 25·March 1. 

Thirty-two AA high schools will 
not participate in the sectional 
playoffs but will advance to the 
district tournaments where they 
will compete against the 96 Class 
A teams who qualify in the section
al tournaments. These 32 teams 
represen t the schools having the 
largest enrollments in the state. 

Play In 48 of the tournament 
centers will include both Class 
A and B leams while at th~ 
other 16 sites only Class B teaDUI 
will participa.te. In the section
al play the seml·tlnal winners 
will advance to the district tour
naments. Pairings In the Bec· 
tional tournaments will be :In
nounced next week, Quinn sta· 
ted. 

• • • 
The sites announced which will 

include both Class A and B teatr..s 
are: Akron, Bloomfield, Brooklyn, 
Carroll, Coe College field house at 
Cedar Rapids, Centerville, Chero
kee, Clear Lake, Creston, Decorah, 
Dexter, Fairfield, Forest City, Fort 
Madison, Glenwood, Goose Lake, 
Grand Junction, Granger, Gris · 
wold. Humboldt, Humeston, low. 
CUy. Iowa Falls, Keota, Laurens. 
Manning, Mapleton, Missouri Val
ley, Monticello, Mount A'lr, Ne
vada, New Hampton, Northwood, 
Oelwein, Pleasant vile, Postville, 
Primghar. Reinbeck, Rock Valley, 
Rockwell City, Sheldon, Shenan
doah, Spirit Lake, Strawberry 
Point, Tama, Villisca, Waverly and 
Winfield. 

The 32 AA high schools which 
will automatically advance to the 
district tournaments are: Ames, 
Boone, Burlington, Franklin and 
Roosevelt high of Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton, Abraham Lincoln and 
Thomas Jeffel·son hlgh schools of 
Council Bluffs, Davenport, St Am· 
brose high of Davenport, Dowling, 
East, Lincoln, North, Roosevelt and 
Technical high schools of Des 
Moines, Dubuque. Loras of Du
buque, Fort Dodge. Iowa City, 
Keokuk, Marshalltown, Masen (;i 
ty, Muscatine, Newton, Oskaloosa, 
Ottumwa, East, Central and Trini
ty high of Sioux City and East and 
West high of Waterloo. 

BASKETBALL RESULTS 
MIssouri 50 Washington (St. Louis) 46 
Valparaiso 78, Western Michigan 77 
Otterbein 61. Capital 57 

STUDENT NITE 
Feature TImes: 1:30. 3:40, 5:39, 
7:49, 9:59 

(1(;1 ;J i L • ] .. 
TODAY ends FRI. 

BECAUSE 
Df our llmlted HatlDq capa
city we had to tum away 
lIlany who cam. to ... "CI
TIZEN KANE" laat DlqhL W. 
are therefore omlttlDq th8 
18col1d feature. 

We will play "CIIIZEN 
UNE" as a I1IIql. feature 
!hrouqh Thursday cmc:l Yrt
day In order to accOll1ociate 
aU thou who wish to ... 
"CITIZEN XANE," 

ORSON WELLES' 
1st & GREATEST 
DON'T MISS IT 

ORSON WELLES 
In 

"CITIZEN KANE" 
wiUl 

MEaCUBY THEATRE ACTOU 

guarding, whJle little Bob Grady Sueppel swished a one handed 
continuously proved to be a thorn shot for the Ramblers as the sec
to the Ramblers as he seemed to and quarter opened, and Mottet 
be everywhere at once. I again stole the ball as the 'Ro('ks 

Jerry Megan opened the scoritlg attempted to bring it up the floor. 
for the Shamrocks acter tbree min- Mottet cased a bucket maidng it 

. ' 9-4, but Megan put the 'Rocks 
utes ~f the fIrst . quarter h~d gone back in the game with a field goal 
by WIth a charIty toss. Btll See- and a charity toss. 
muth matched this with another I . 
free throw, but the Ramblers went . Flannery hIt from the free throw 
in front, 4-2. on baskets by Boyd line and Boyd sank a rebound 
and MoUet. McMahon tied the (or the Ramblers while Seemuth 
count up when he drove in for a I cashed in two charity tosses. leav
lay up shot, but St. Mary's tuok ing the halftime score at 12·10 in 
the lead, 54, as the quarter end- favor of St. Mary's. Bernie Brogla. 
ed, on Rocca's charity toss. subbing for Ed Rocca who had 

• • ~ * * * 

THERE WERE THRILLS every second Jast night as Si. Patrick'. 
edfed past St. Mary's. 28-Z6. Early In the (irst Quarter Eddie Rocca, 
(12) and BllI McMahon (24) leaped for the tip following a £ie-up. as 
Merle I1erdllska (11). Johnny Sueppel and Jerry Megan looked on. 

Badger Swimmers Invade Iowa 
The Iowa swimming team has being a basketball game between 

resumed practice drllls for their the "B" squads of Iowa and Wis-
coming meet with Wisconsin at 
the field house Friday afternoon. 
The meet, which will feature two 
undefeated tank teams, will begin 
at 4 p.m. 

In their only start this season, 
the Badgers beat Lawrence col
lege, 50-14, and boast a much-im
proved team over last season. 
They have four veteran swimmers 
and many prominent newcomers. 

The Hawkeyes have won four
teen of the last fifteen meets with 
Wisconsin, losing in 1944 after 
tw8lve &traight wins. The score 
at Madison last year was 53-31. 

The meet is the second of two 
sports p.vents on tap for the field
house Friday afternoon, the first 

Doors Open 1:15 - 18:00 

"tall,D 
STARTS FRIDAY 

A MUSICAL 
MASTERPIECE 
FROM AMERICA'S 
MELODY MASTER! 

IWIIflJUiS 

consin. 
The oalanced Hawkeyes have 

good strength in all events, head
ed ~y Wally Ris, the 1946 Nat
ional A.A.U. 100 and 220-tree 
style champion; Dick Maine, con-· 
terence back stroke titlist; DIck 
Lake, freshman star in the breast 
stroke; and two fast relay com
binations. 

Coach Dave Armbruster also 
will depend upon such men as 
Nick Connell, fancy diver who. 
won thi! event at Northwestern; 
Al Korte and Kenny Marsh. sprin
ters; Duane Draves, close behind 
Maine in the back stroke; and re
lay swimmers Bob Hatters and 
Vito Lopin. 

Doors Open 1:15 

collected four fouls, turned in a jolt when McMahon left the game Friday night finds the Hamblen 
fine performance. following a technical foul, hut journeying to Cedar Rapids (01 

McMahon "ed the score up Seemuth hit for the 'Rocks whJle 
at 12·all with a lonl" one handed Mottet notched a charity toss for 
ahot as the second half opened the Ramblers. 
but Rocca put the Ramblers In Grady and Seemuth each hit a 
front arain with a charity toss. timely free throw with leu than 
~ear the end of the quarter Roc- a mlnule to ro which tied the 
ca sank one from far out. but score.t 24 all belore the final 
Melan counled for the 'Rocks. baskets were 1IC0red. 8" Pat'l 
The quarter ended 68 Rocca. now boasts elJht wins .... Inst 
fouled out aDd Motlet hit one four losses for: the season. while 
for the Ramblers while Herd- the Ramblers record standi at 
Uaka hit a free throw leavlll&" seven In both cohmUls. 
St. Mary's1'l!ead, 17·115. Tonight's win at the high school 
The tension caused both sides gymnasium gives the 'Rocks a 

to miss easy shots in the fourth one game edge over the Ramblers 
quarter before Herdliska swished in games played between the two 
a long shot from the guard spot schools in regular season compe-

a return engagement with Immac· 
ulate Conception whom they de
feated earlier this season, 43-28, 
while St. Pat's plays host to Ox. 
ford at the southside gymnasium. 
Oxford humbled the 'Rocks, 36·21 -
in their last meeting. 

* * • 
• SI. Palrl.It'. (28 \ lSI. lIlarl'. (~I • 

Ir n PII Irllp! ' 
Melan f 3 2 I Motlet. r 3 I I 
McMahon. f 3 0 415ueppel, r 2 I I 
DuUy. flO 0 Lenoch. I 0 e I' 
Seemulh, c 1 4 2 Boyd. c S L, 
Grady, II 0 2 2 Flannery. , I I I 
HerdUska, g 1 2 ~ Rocca. g I 2 j 
Tate. II ! ~ !lBroala., ~ ~ ~ 

Tela" e 10 16\ To'... • •• » 
Score by quarlers : 

to tie the score at 17 all. Midway tition. The series now stands at 26 st. Patrick· • ......... . ... 4 10 15 • 
in the quarter the Ramblers lead, victories for the 'Rocks and 25 51. Mary' • . . ............ ,. 5 12 17 • 
21-18_ St. Pat's hopes received a wins for the Ramblers. • fOJ.f~C~~~~.:J.nahue, Davenport: en.- J 

AI Kawai Appointed 
Head Football Coach 
Of Drake's Bulldogs 

I Fritz Crisler Denies Reported J1 

Shift to California Grid Job 
DES MOINES (A')-Drake uni~ ANN ARBOR, MICH. (A')- H .• shot in the dark. guessing the job 

vel"llity, which won only two foot. O. Crisler, University of MichIgan would be mine," Crisler said. 

ball games last fall, yesterday 
signed Al Kawai, assistant coach 
at Michigan Stale college, as head 

athletic director, said yesterday "I'm not seeking a job; thai's 
all the comment I have." that "someone is taking a shot 

in the dark" in presuming that Earlier in the day The Berkelej ' 
(Calif.) Gazette published a story 

mentor, effective Feb. 1. he would become head football saying that Crisler had been , 
No definite tenure was speci- coach at the University of Calif- named head grJd coach at Calif-

tied in his contract. nor was his 
salary revealed although it was 
estimated in the neighborhood of 
$6,000 annually. 

Kawal is a former football Rnd 
basketball captain at Northwest· 
ern, where he was graduated in 
1935. He is 35 years old. 

Simultaneous with announce
ment of hJs appointment it was 
revealed that Drake intends to reo 
store baseball to its athletic cur
riculum. Athletic Director Russ 
Cook said Kawal would name two 
assistant varsity coaches and a 
freshman coach and the new head 
mentor added that "one of them 
will double as head baseball 
coach. 

KawaI succeeds V. J. (Vee) 
Green, who resigned last fall after 
14 years of coaching the Bulldogs. 

Commissioner Job Open 
NEW YORK (JP)-The naming 

of a successor to Jim Crowley as 
commissioner of the All-America I 
Football conference will be the 
first order of business when club 
owners of the professional circuit 
hold their annual meeting here 
Jan. 28-30. 

ornia. j 

"I have nothing before me," 
Crisler said at his home in Ann 
Arbor, "that would confirm re
ports that I would be offered the 
post vacated by Frank Wickhorst 
on the coast. / 

"The California folks have ap
proached me but I have told them 
I am not seeking a job; I have a 
good one." 

Crisler, who has been head 
football coach at Michigan since 
the 1938 season, said that Univer
sity of California officials had 
talked with him "seeking my 
opinions regarding candidates for 
the post," and also had sought 
information regarding the athleti;' 
setup here. 

"Someone in the coast heard 
that I had been contacted by the 
university and is just taking a 

ArTHE TOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

ornia. . 
Since Head Coach Frank Wick.. 

horst was removed after Call for, 
nia's disastrous 1946 season, lh~ 
Golden Bears have been lOOking' 
for a man to take over the school's 
football fortunes. 

Acting Graduate Manager Bru: 
tus Hamilton had narrowed the , 
field of candidates to "about six" 
but published speculation did no\ 
include the name of the Michigan 
coach, who has had a highly suc~ 
cessful career at Ann Arhor. 

Hank Greenberg Papa ,; 
NEW YORK Wi-An eight and 

one·quarter pound boy .;yas 1)01"1\ 
last night to Mrs. Hank Greenberg, 
wife of the 1946 home run king, al 
Harkness pavillion. 

~ I1IY 011 this great nU* 
CHEST 
COLDS ......... -.... - ........... 
RUB ON ~(If;Uatln .1 

ELD,ON MILLER 
Aimounc'es the stock and 

equipment of his D-X station at · 

1034 Riverside Drive 

has been sold and the 

station leased· to 

LaVern Mohr 
Your past patronage has been very much appreciated 

and we know that Mr. Mohr will continue to give you 

top service. 

24 Hours a Day 
You will be able to get gas, oil and accessories, as well 

as complete greasing facilitlel at thisltation located at 

1034 Riverside Drive 
• 

I 
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OHumwa Sailors. Name Team 
For Iowa (ii, Golden Gloves 

By DON PADILLA 
Staff Repol1er 

Iowa City's Gulden Gloves program picked up momentum yes
terday with the announcement that the Ottumwa Naval Air station 
would enter a 15-man team. 

With the addition of the sailors to the card, Co-Chairman Danny · 
Mulherin said the entry figure had reached 40, with a possibi1ity 01 
60 fi,hters being on hand when the first bell rings Tuesday night, 
February 11. I 

The Junior Chamber of Commerce, which is sponsoring the bouts 
have planned a two night meet, which is sponsoring the bouts, have 
planned a two night meet, with a third evening's program scheduled if 
enough hopefuls are signed up. I 

Mulherin also stated that the championship team from the Am
erican Legion show at Quincy, Ill., would be on hand for the Iowa I 
City affair. Oscar Eggeson, chairman for the Quincy tourney indi- I 
cated that he would bring a 12-man team. 

Cedar Rapids, which has been staging a series of amateur cards I 
will send a representation here from the stable of Lou Dochterman. 
Dochterman is the trainer who revived boxing in the Parlor City and : 
his stable now contains some of the leading simon-pUI'e leather i 
throwers in tbe state. 

Big question mark of the home I 
town event is whether Bob Ber-' I H I I H A ' 
ens and Lyle Seydel will sign for S e s or s e in t I 
the show. Both boxers are cur-

PREPPING FOR THE BIG SHOW 

rently training at the local center, M · d L" 0 I"et 
but are not official entries as yet. arne; IPPY U ; I I 

The two boys are from the sta- J D d . I 
ble of Bob Rossie Sr. whose third udge to eci e I -'- ,. - ~ 
figh ter, Dean Housel, is now side- I WORKING OUT on the pURchlnr bar Is J ack Scanlan, university stu-
lined with a severe cold, but will dent who bas entered the 175-pound division In the Junior Chamber 
soon go into training. LOS ANGELES (JP)- Laraine of Commerce Golden Gloves tournament which will be run off Feb-

With Seydel and Berens in lhe Day was ordered yesterday to ruary 11-13. 
fold, Iowa City would have strong make another court appearance --------.------------------
representa tion in two weights. soon- when she will be asked 
Berens is the former State middle
weight titleholder and Seydel is 
rated No. 1 among flyweights. 

Over lour hundred dollars of 
I1ID ~ulpment bas been in
slalled in the Community build
\III, mt.ld nl It one of the floest 
anywllere. 

to show cause why her California 
divorce of last Monday rhould not 
be set aside. 

The actress, who obtained a Los 
Angeles divorce Monday, a Mexi
can divorce Tuesday and married 
Leo Durocher a short time later 

Hitch in the training program in EI Paso, attempted to convince 
is Trainer Al Couppee. The pro-

t football star, who returned here an indignant judge yesterday that 
to enter school, has not been able she meant no wrong in ignoring 
to find an apartment. Call 2200 the California decree. 
or stop in at the gym if you can 
btlp. 

A heavyweight entry turned In 
to Co-Chairman Mulherin yester
day was Joe Grothus, who played 
a 101 of tackle for Dr. Eddie An
derson's grldders last season. An 
experienced man inside the ropes, 
Grothus participated in a number 
of bouts while in the service. 

Price of admission If you want 
\0 see from 'he r ingside is $1.75. 
with the unreserved seats r oinll' 
at $1.%5. Ducats are on sale at 
Kenney's Cigar store, Racine's, 
Shay's Barber shop and Kade- ' 
n'.. JCC members will also 
I\'lpply tickets. 
The Ottumwa Naval Air station 

enlrl :ist: 
liB-pound class-Augie Cara

maUII·. 
135·pound class-John DeWin

ter. 
,lf7·pound class-William Hesse, 

Robert Pegg, Charles Hunt, Cae
sar Potter. 

lBO-pound class - Allen Bos
WOrth, Hershel Zieger, William 
Hyde, Louis lJeSmlth. 

175-pound class- Patrick Keat-
lug, J. Sughrue, Robert Stockwell, 
Dean Tendler. 

Heavyweight-James Sevcik. 

Wildcats Next Foe 
I For Hawk Cagers 

SeVIfl1 games remain on the 
Uaiversity of Iowa's hasketball 
lChedule and the next assignment 
for the Hawkeyes is Northwestern 
In Chicago stadium Saturday eve-

, DkIg. 
With three defeats in five games, 

the Iowans now face the terrific 
task of winning all seven remain
lug games to have much of a 
chance to figure in any title. And 
eVen that feat might not be 
enough. 

Tied for sixth place in the con
ference, the Hawkeyes were about 
five percentage points below their 
u.ual average in the Indiana and 
Purdue games and their team 
Play some of the time was sub
ltandard. 

1n Northwestern, Iowa will meet 
a, team which has dropped its 
flp t four games, two to Michigan 
llId one to Illinois and Ohio State. 
The Wildcats have been outscored 
III average of 10 points per game. 

Iowa is second on offense in the 
~erence ranklngs wi th an aver
ate of 58.8 but ranks seventh on 
defense with 52.8. Hawks have 
.,eraged 9 mo re shots per game 
~n any other league team, 86.6, 
but shooting percentage in confer
ence games Is only .247 as com
Jllred with foes' .268. 

Murray Wier, despite two com
Plratlvely "cold" nights, has a 
ronference game average of 13.6, 
third-best in the league while 
Noble Jorgensen, who played two 
1lDe games at Indiana and Purdue, 
baa a 12.6 average, and Herb 
Wilkinson has 11. Jorgensen's per
CSltage Is .342 to Wier's .271. 

I 

JudII'll George A. Dockweiler 
was not convinced. A few hours 
after talklnr to Laraine and l he 
tal~atlve Brooklyn Dodgers 
manager, he ordered Miss Day 
to show cause why the Califor
nia decree should not be Inval
idated. 

Miss Day divorced J . Ray Hen
dricks Monday but under Califor
nia law she is not free to marry 
tor another year thereafter. 

The jurist said Miss Day will 
be required to answer an allega
tiou that she did not show good 
faith in obtaining a Juarez, Mexi
co, divorce from Hendricks the 
day after she had already obtained 
one from him in Los Angeles. 

Judge Dockweiler told reporters 
that during the conference yester
day the actress remonstrated: 
"Judge, you're crucifying me." 

She told him that she had been 
very unhappy in her marriage in 
the past and asked him: "Don't 
you want me to be happy?" 

Judge Dockweiler said he re
minded her that she had apparen
tly broken rthe rules as far as 
California law is concerned and 
that her happiness was not exactly 
at issue. 

"Everyone has a C!'oss to bear," 
Judge Dockweiler said he told 
her. 

Under California law, Judge 
Dockweiler said after the confer
ence in chambers with the Dur
ochers, Miss Day may not live 
witl) Durocher as man and wife 
for one year from Monday. He 
declined immediate comment on 
procedure that might be taken if 
they lived together outside Cal
ifornia. 

The court said that Miss Day, 
who lives with her mother in 
nearby Santa Monica , and Dur
ocher, staying at a Santa Monica 
hotel, promised they would not 
Ii ve together in California. 

"Mr. Durocher said he had 
been advised by attorneys for 
the BrooklYIl Dodcers ball club 
that under New York law they 
could live together lo that 
s&a.te," the JUd&"e said. "Botb 
said tha.t If that was lelai and 
would not prejudice her Cal 
tromla divorce decree, they 
proposed to live in New York. 
"I propose to consult with the 

Los Angeles county attorney 
before taking any action. A prob
lem of morals and law arises 
here, a question of whether this 
court is a policing agency
whether, if these people are obey
ing California laws, it is our duty 
to deternUne whether they are 
living as man and wife in some 
other state." , 

Durocher, 39, the Dodgers 
manager, was extraordinarily 
silent to repurters. On any ques
tion relati ng to his marital affairs 
he said "no comment." He said 
only that he would leave shortly 
for Flor ida and Havana, Cuba, 
where the Dodgers begin training 
Feb. 19. 

"I am not making any state
ment," Miss Day, 26, told news
men. 

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING/PROBLEM 
BY LIVING IN A TRAILERI 

Z7 Foo' National Trailer 

FOR SALE 
\ 

Now .. 1IP at Riverdale Trailer Cam,. Beadr to be Dlove4 Into. 
AU r01l neecl are r01lt pot. and pansl 

See: William Y1IPpa 
UO Riverdale Tra.Uer Camp 

Iowa Cit,.. Iowa 
(aD,. nllh\ afler 8 p. a.) 

Majors Shift 
Train1ing Siles 

NEW YORK (.lP)-Six big league 
clubs 'lave switched training sites 
fOI' the 1947 season during which 
enterprising baseball promoters 
wlll explore the virtually-un tap-

• ped resources of VCliezuela, Pan-
ama and Honolulu in search 01 ex
cess dollar bills. 

After this spring the teams will 
not be permitted to start wor.k un
til March 1, and international 
tours will be out of order. As a 
result the New York Yankees 
and Giants and Brooklyn Dodgers, 
in particular, have planned exten
si ve junkets. The first unit, the 
Yankees, leaves Feb. 13. 
I Although Larry MacPhail re
mains loyal to St. Peters burr, 
F la., for at least three weeks of 
the two-month trip, the varsity 
Yankees will be seen In San 
J uan, Puerto Rico; Caracas, 
Venezuela, and Havana, Cuba, 
before they hit the Flf>rida west 
coas," 
The Giants, moving from Mi

ami to Phoenix, Ariz., will make 
a trip to the Pacific coast and wiU 
plane to Honolulu before hooking 
up with Cleveland in an exhibi
tion series. 

l}ranch Rickey, alive to the pos
sibilities of turning an honest dol
lar, will take his Brooklyns to Ha
vana tor the entire spring season 
with the exception of two side 
trips, ~)De to Venezuela for a series 
with the Yanks and the other to 
Panama where the Yanks cleaned 
up a year ago. Daytona Beach, 
Fla., the Dodgers' 1946 site, will 
not have a big league team this 
season. 

Arizona will have two clubs. 
Cleveland deserted Clearwater, 
Fla., for Tucson under its new 
president Bill Veeck. The up-and
coming Phillies moved in where 
the Tribe stepped out, taking over 
Clearwater and leaving Miami 
Beach. 

Although Florida lost the 
Giants and Indians It laloed two 
at the expense of California 
which now harbors only the two 
Chlcal'o teams, the Cubs at Cat
a.lina Island and the White Sox 

Teen-Age 
Dance 

Loras Star Nation's 
Sixth Point Maker 

NEW YORK (JPl--Although 
he is nursing a fractured wrist 
and did not play the last two 
games, Cllif McNeely of Texas 
Wesleyan still Is far out In 
front of the nation's high scor
ing collegiate basketball play
ers . 

Before he went to the side
lines McNeely had rimmed 388 
points in 17 games. J im Lacy 
of Loyola at Baltimore has cor
alled 312 points in 15 games, 
and John Wilson of Anderson 
(Indiana) has 309 pOints In 15 
games. 

Mickey Marty, outstanding 
Loras college forward, is in 
sixth place with 278 points in 
14 games. 

Dixie Walker Sees 
Great Dodger Year 

NEW YORK (JP)-Dixie Walker 
won't come out flatly and predict 
the Dodgers will win the pennant 
but the veteran Brooklyn out
fielder says the Bums are far bet
ter equipped to battle the St. 
Louis Cardinals in 1947 than they 
were last season. 

Since the Brooks battled the 
league champs right down to the 
wire in that precedent-shattering 
regular season deadlock, you can 
see what's in the,back of his mind. 

"We have a lot of fine young 
ball players coming up. Out pitch
ing will be a lot stronger. Pete 
Reiser sl'lould be himsell aU over 
again and we'll have Catcher 
Bruce Edwards all year. That last 
could have made the difference 
last season." said Dixie. 

The hard-hiUing flychaser, lean 
and tanned, was in town for the 
meeting of baseball's pension com
mittee. 

.tat Pasadena. 
Pittsburgh, a ptlme a ttraction 

with the addition of Hank Green
berg, shifts from San Bernardino, 
Calif., to Miami Beach and the St. 
Louis Browns move out to Ana
heim, Calif., across the continent 
to Miami. 

Free to all Community Teen-ager. 

• WHERE? Recreation Center 

• WHEN.? Friday, January 24 

•• 
• MUSIC by 

Jimmy Russell 
and his Avalon Orchestra 

All lnJormal dCIDc:lDq party under 

the dlrection of J. EDGAR FRAME 

cmd .pouorecl by 

IOWA CITY LODGE 1096 
Loyal Order of Moose 

NOW AVAllA . , 
, 

LUMBE'R A.ND 
• 

BUILDI 

AabDumpa 

AlumlDum RoofiDq 

.AnneaJJed Wire 

AabestOil Sldlnq SlUnq\e 

Aluminum Paint 

Aapbalt Sbinqlea 

Aapbalt Felt 

Aabe.tOll Pipe Covers 

Bolta 

Bruce floor Wax 

Bam Sash 

Bare Wire 

Bam Paint 

Bu1ldlDq TUe 

Cupboard Hardware 

Cellar Sash 

Cement 

Corruqated RoofiDq 

Coal Chutes 

Celotex 

Comer Bead 

CreOIIOte 

Calcium Chloride 

Curtla Woodwork 

Cablneta 

CaulIdnq Compound 

Closet Pole 

Cloth .. LIn .. POlits 

COJlUllon Brick 

Cbarcoal 

DlmellSioD 

Door hockers 

Door Track 

Door Frames 

Dome Dampers 

Dowela 

!)ryette. 

J>oon.HoUH 

Doors-Garaqe 

Expcmalon JolDts 

Face BrIck 

Flex·O·Glau 

Fence Streicher 

FInials 

Flue IJDInq 

FlnIsh Usn. 

, 

NG MATERIALS 
" 

. 

NOW . , 

i 
~ . 

, , 

To Benefit by the Limited Hum-

ber of these items: 

. , •• I 

Fire Clay POIIta-White Cedar 

amea-St .. l Pleuter 

Gate .. Wood Quo,..." 
Gates-Walk Bldqe RoU 

Roof Edqe 
~ 

Gypaum Sbtq 
'. Garbarqe Recel.,.rs Rocldath 

Ga .. lroaa Rockwool 
Glau-O-Net 

Roof Coatuup 
Glcua 

Rope 
Gal.,anlud Win , \ 

Hydrated LIme 
Roll Brick SIc:Unq 

Hoq Waterers Roohq 

HomOliote Ro-Ho-Gardeaers 

Hoq Trouqba Roof Windows 

Hay Track R.lnforclnq Meala 

Hay Roll Relnlorc:1Dq Rods 

Hay Forb Sheet rock 
,/ 

Hin;es Siaalbcdt Paper 

Hasp' r l B \ talr Treads 

IroDiJlq Boarda Stcmcbloaa 

Insulated Brick SicliDq Steel ColWllJUl 

Jolat Hcmqers Screen Win 

Keyatone F enee. Steel CeUar Scuq 

Keene'. Cement Storm Saah 

Laq Screws 8crHu 

Locbeta SidlDcJC~ 

StelplN 

Ladders Sc:nwa 

Utter Carriers Sash Weiqh" 

Lcio'YfN Slat Cribs 

Masonite ~. ru. 

Metal Lath SalrSet 

Metal Batteu ShIplap 

~ed1dn. Cabinets 8h~q 

Mcmtela I b~ 

Masoaa Cement TlnIhlD9_ 

Mortar Color T~, 

Halla Turpelltlne 

Hu·Woocl Vaponaal 

Qverheacl Hardware VaUe7 TIn 

PatcbInq Pta.t.r Valllatan 

Plywood WlDclows 

Plaallc eeme.t WlDclow Frarue 

Poultry NettlDq Wall~ 

Pulleya W~ .. trIp 

Poeta-er.o.otecl Wall CoplaCJ 

f 
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County Fartn Bureau 
To Celebrate Climax 
Of Membership Drive 

Gallup Seeks '1 Think You're Crazy' Altitude in Youth Death Notic.s Iowa Legislature Gets 
First 8m Proposing * * * * * * * * * Upset Proof Positive in Search for New Truths, Suggests Poll Master Harry F. DuBrava 

Funeral serviceS will be held 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow at Oathout 

State Aid to Schools 
7,500 to Register 
In Graduate School, 
Commerce, Liberal A 

Summerwill Re-elected 
TO' Bclnk Presidency 

Johnson county Farm Bureau 
members will celebrate the suc
cesful end ot their 1947 member
ship drive at a victory party in 
the Community building Saturday 
evening, Feb. I. 

Emmett C. Gard ner, county ex
Ben S. Summerwill was re-elec. tension director, said that appro-

The largest re,istration in the ximately 500 new meml>ers are 

funeral chapel tor Harry F. Du- DES MOINES (.4") - The first 
Brava, 63, 815 Third avenue, wl\o major school aid measure of the 
died of a heart attack TUesday current sta~e legis]ature-destgn_ 
morning at his home. Burial will ed to give $8000,000 a year ill 
be in the Tiffin cemetery. state aid to schools-was intro. 

history of the university will start ted president of the Iowa State now on the bureau's rolts. Fre
tbis mornine when approximately Bank and Trust company at Tues- mont township's 68 new members 

S~rvivors are his ~i1e, Mrs., duced yesterday in the Iowa hOIUe 
MarJe DuBrava; two Sisters, Mrs. of representatives. 
Jim Martin of Iowa City and Mrs. The bill would distribute schooi 
Lillian Harris of Oklahoma City, aid on a per pupil attendance be. 1 SOO gra .... ·_... stu~-nts -glS' t- ...... 8 annual stockholder meettng, 

" aWl.. uc "" ." ~ led the drive which closM early 
to the ~-... sem .... er and all other officers were reo "'-r s'C'._ ~.. this month. 

tained for 1947. 
and a brother, Ed DuBrava. sis. 

Mr. DuBrava was employed at Rep. Fred Schwengel (R.:y)Jv. Another 5,500 liberal · arts and Tied for second place were East 
100 commerce students will begin They an! Dr. E.M. MacEwen, Lucas .lnd Washington townships the county maintenance yard. 
-g' tration thIS' afternoon to "well vice president,' W.W. SummerwiU, h 
.~ IS ~ with 62 new members eac . Phoebe Anne~ta Phaltwralf '''e total to 7 500 I' n the next t\"O vice president; M.B. Guthrie, cash· 
ill , Y Gardner said a total of 1,354 Funeral services for Mrs. and a half days ier; W.F. Schmidt, assistant cash-

. . members had paid dues for this Phoebe Annetta Phaltzgraff, 56, ul J BI 'd ier; James H. Schmidt, assistant 
Registrar Pa . ommers sal year as of Monday, compared to who died Tuesday morning at the ts 'U . t fro 8 cllshier, and M.E. Taylor, auditor. 

studen Wl rellS er m a.m. the bur~au goal of 1,250 members. home of her son, Albert Phaltz-t h d . th I Dr. MacEwen, R.J . Baschnagel, 
o 6 p.m. eac ay In e un ver· G He said the bureau hopes to have graff, 618 Dearborn street, will be f t I . tr i eoree A. Thompson, Guy Stev-

sity's as est sing e regis at on. 1,500 "Tlembers by July 1. held at 2 p.m. today in the Evan-ens, Guthrie, Ben S. SummerwiLl 
Reail&raUon .rocedare hat I\nd W.W. Summerwill were reo Mrs. Frank Colony is reception gelica! church in Dumont. Burial 

been IimPUlled neatly since elected to directorships. committee chai rman for the vic- will be in the Dumont cemetery. 
au, lall, BlollUDen uld, aDd. tory party; Emil Novy, program Mrs. Phaltzgralf had been in IDOl' staden&. Mould be able &0 chairman, and Mrs. Lisle Hurlbut, ill health for some time. Surviving 
complete the proeell In "Iell Ca Ch F d table committee chairman. En- are one daughter, Carroll Phaltz.-
Ulan 3t mlnatea" It they follow mpus est un tertainment will include special graff of Mason City; one son, 
IDltruCUODl clven ~em with music numbers and tap dancing. Albert of Iowa City, a brother 
their reclltratlon materials. n_·"'h' $3,341 94 and three sisters. 
The Simplified regilltnlUoa ptO. IYNA. es · The body was taken to Dumont 

cess makes use of rntem.HODal Mountaineers to See from the Oathout funeral chapel 
Business machines (IBM') Cftds Money from 14 housing units I I yesterday. __ _ 
on a scale never before used, and town and campus solicitation Color Films of Amazon 
Blommers said. The system will turned in since Monday has Mrs. Emma Wisecup 
speed clerical work after resls- brought the total of the Campus An illustrated lecture on "Am- DB. G£OBGE GALLUP (right) came ba~k tq Iowa City yesterday and took a quick look a.t a. copy of Mrs. Emma Wisecup, 78, of 
tration and should enable class Chest fund to $3,341.94. azon Jungle TritJes", by Lewis his doctor's thesis. "An Objective Method for Determining Reader nterest In the Content of Newspa.. Gravity, Iowa, died yesterday in 
lI~ts to be completed by the sec_ Town and campus soljcita tion N. Cotlow, of New York, explorer, pers," in which he outlineli, almo t 20 years ago, the basic methods used todlly in Gallup poll work. At University hospital after being 
ond week ot the semester: ThOle netted an additional $86.90 for the will be sponsol'ed by the Iowa left Is Phil Mlller, Daily Iowan reporter. admitted J an. 17. Her husband 
lists were not ready until four drive. Mountaineers at 8 p.m. Sunday in • * * * '* * * * * * preceded her in death . 
weeks had passed during the cur· Additional contributions from the chemistry auditorium. I 

rent semester. campus housing units include I Color motion pictures of South 
Arter registration cards haVl~ Currier, $56.40: Alpha Delta Pi, American savages will be shown. 

been filled out and approved by $l!2: PI Beta Phi, $39; Alpha Xi The films were made by Cotlow on 
advisers accordins to instructions, Delta, $33.50; Sigma Chi, $27; Mc- a trip 3,000 miles up the Amazon 
the student's first step in the reg. Chesney, $15.50; Russell house, river. 

$IS '25 H' h' so hue $12 Members or the Mountaineers Istration process at the Union is . ; u.c In nos, ; 
Delta Chi $10 ' Quadrangle $r. must show their memberShip cards to fill out an IBM directory card " , a. 

given him when he enters. Fairchild hous~ $4.72; Clinton for admittance. Admission to non-
Place, $4 ; Currier graduate house, members is 80 cents. 

Then the ~tudeht will go to the $4 and Ph~ Kappa PSi, $2. 
proper desk m Union lounge wht!il'e , ' 
advisers for each of his courses 
are located. For each course h~ is Gas "awks Set Date 
taking he will receive an IBM n 
card listing the course title, num- T.,.,.Control Models 
bel', section and hours ot credit. _ 

In the upper lett-hand corper' The Iowa City Gas Hawks last 
of each class card the student will night l\l!t Feb. 8 as a tentative date 
write In his student number which for indoor control live flyi ng of 
he received with his registration their gas-powered airplane mod

Hancher to Address 
Professors' Association 

President Virgil M . Hancher 
will addr 5S the Monday meeting 
of American Association of Uni
versity professors. 

"I wi h young people did want . By PHIL MILLER 

to be president!" Differences of opinion are oIten 
Th is was George Gallup's com- shown clearly between high and 

men t yesterday when he stopped 
for a half-hour visit in Iowa City, 
the place where he originated the 
methods of scientific public opin
ion polling now basic in the 
Ganup poll. 

low Income groups, bul influences 
such as education and religiol'1 
also are evidenced In ppU results, 
he explained. 

South onslstently Different 
Through scientific compiling of 

information, Gallup says he has 
found that the "pnly section or 
the cOlmtry that is conSistently 
different is the south, that the 
"west coasl is usually more lib
eral" and that the rest or the 
country is rather consistent ln 
opinion. 

does in advertising and business. George Burger 
Answering a charge made re- Funeral services for George 

cently in a Des Moines Regisier Burger, 61, 814 Dewey street, will 
letter to lhe cditor that Gallup be held at 9 a.m. today at Sl. 
poll questins are slanted, Gallup I Wenceslaus church. Burial will be 
laughed and answered that he has I in St. Joseph's cemetery. 
be~m aecus d of practically every-, Mr. Burger died Tuesday mor.n-
thmg. ing after a lingering illness. 

<' The answer is very simple. Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
We'd be as foolish as AP or UP I Ella Burger; one daughter, MrS. 
to want to slanl news." Ernest Melton of Iowa City; five 

Gallup stowed here yesterday sons, Han-y, J oseph, RaymQnd and 
at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-' Lawrence, all of Iowa City, and 
lernity house on his way from Leo o[ Cedar Rapids; lour broth
Hollywood to New York City. I ers, Louis, Carl and Frank, all of 

en port) , chairman of the houlle . 
school nnd textbooks commlt1ee 
tiled the bill. 

The !lew measure asks lIn $8,. 
000,000 annual fund in addition to 
$3,560,000 Which the state is al. 
ready furnishing Iowa public 
SChools. It would provide about 
$19.80 a yeat fOr grade scllool 
puplls and $22.20 a year for high 
school pupils-available equally in 
all school districts. 

Sch wengel and eight other co. 
sponsors would finance the mea. 
sure by transferring $8,000,000 a 
year from state sales and income I 

tax fund. The state superinten. 
dent of public instruction would 
administer school aid. 

TWA Pilots Get Rais6 ' 
CHICAGO (JP)- An arbitration 

board yesterday put pilots 01 ' 
Trans World airline's four.engioed I 
Con s t e llation and Skymaster 
planes into the $1,000 a month 
salary bracket. 

Iowa City, and Edward 01 Wyom
ing; three sisters, Mrs. M.F. Sulli
van, MI·s. Joseph Lenoch and 
Mrs. Frank Sedlacek, all of Iowa 
City. 

The rosary was said last ITighl 
at McGovern funeral home. 

Daniel Gorrell 
Daniel Gorrell, 6-year-old son I 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Oor. 
rell of Burlington, di ed yester4ay 
in l1nlversity hospital. He had 
been a patient there since Jan. II. 

materials in University hall IQst els. 
week. President L. R. Johnson said the 

This number is permanently as· clUb also named two new mem
slimed to the' student lind will reo bers, bringing the total to 15. 
main with him as long as he is With the addition of five or six 
in any college at the university. more members, he said, the club 
If. should be memorized and the will be abl'e to stage a mOdel air
sfudent number card should not plene flying contest next silrlng. 

His speech on "The President's 
Office" will be the second of the 
association's series of lectures on 
university administration. 

The meeting will be held in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
7:30 p.m. Prof. Ralph E. Elisworth, 
president of the association, said 
aU faculty members are invited to 
attend . 

Too many young people, Gallup 
explained, have the idea that what 
has been done and proven Is suf
ficient. TIe said he W'ould like to 
see a young person come into his 
office and say, "I think you're 
crazy" and Lhen be able to give 
evidence by showing how im
provem nts could be made in the 
present methods of polling public 
opinion. 

Illustrating his belief that no 
line of research is completely de
veloped and that nobody knows 
everything, Gallup added, "I was 
talking to Walt Disney once and 
Disney said of cettain people in 
Hollywood who pretended to know 
everything, 'They don't know as 
much as we don't know.' " 

A native of Jefferson, Iowa. 
Gallup received his B.A. and M.A. 
as well as Ph.D degree here. He 
taught at the university for six 
years and laughingly says of that 
period, "I taught more courses 
than anyone I've ever heard of in 
my life and I taught the same 
thing in all the courses" 

Now Open 

be destroyed. A~one interested In joining 
The Itadent DUmber has been Gas Hawks may contact J ohnson 

as !toed &0 enable the 1lIlIvenUy at '2211 or call Hobby Harber, 
lID keep Ilralcht reeo ..... rJI ~ 804'14-
dents with the ~me naDWl. 
'With these class cards he ~ I ' ,. k 

to the Union Library, calls lor the ·E eanor Wesse In 
IBM master card (yellow) 11'14 To' Give Voice Recital 
turns In aU cards at the River ' 
room. , Soprano E;leanor Wesselink, ac-

At this final ~ veteran,s ~op eOmpahied by J oyce Wilton, wlll 
for a card showmg their enltHe.., gl'Ye a I\.tudent recital tomorrow at 
ment to education benefits and teo 7'30 p.m. W the north hall of the 
ceive a book requisition card Jist- ~c builalng. 
illC their schedule tor l'ecetvioc She will sing three numbers by 
book requisitionli at \he women's .Bnhibr, "An die NachtigaLl," "In 
gymnasium. ' W'aldeselnsamkel\," "Meine Liebe 

Dun. Kubby Fined $12.50 
For Speed Violation 

Dan Kubby was tined $12.50 in 
police court yesterday for speed
ing, aud Robert H. Reynolds, route 
2, paid $11.50 for driving without 
a chauffeur's license. 

Fined $5 for driving without 
lights was Thomas Hirt, Hills. 
Four other persons paid fines for 
parking meter violations. 

They were Edward O'Connor, 
$3, and R. D. Sharp, Robert Casey 
and D6ner~Anderson, Chicago, $1 
each. , 

New students will register Mon- rst drun" and "Morgan" by 
day morning under this Same !lYs- ,Stl'allss. Cut Food Freezer Cost 
tern. other selections by Miss Wes-

Medical and dental school stu· sriink will be "Le 'esc]ave," "Le FOND DU LAC, WIS. (iP)- A 
dents are enroUed for the tun Papillon" and "Un bel di" from reductiQn of $50 in the price of 
school year from their re,istra ' M"ame Butterfly. food Ireezers, the first in the in
tion last fall, Blommers said, and Her pro"ram will be concluded dustry since post-war production 
iliose in the colleges of englneer- with 4Tl'le Skylark," by Gretchan- began, was announced yesterday 
ing, law and pharmacy wlll be in oft; "At the Ball," by Tschai- by the Sanitary refrigerator com
registered by their respective cGl.. JtoWsky, "Lilacs," by Rachmanin- pany. The cut lopped ten percent 
leges. off, a1ld "The Nightingale has a oU the price of the firm's $500 

Blommen predicted that the Lyre ot Gold," by Whelpley. farm locker plant unit. 
registration time for students, cut ~=_=='=~\=======~============= 
in half since the first semester, 
will be reduced still more by ne)rt 
faU. 

Use of carbon copies at that 
tilhe will mean students need to 
lilt their class schedules only 
twice on retistration cards, snd 
the information blank will be ap ' 
proximately halt as long as it .is 
now. 

Commerce Group 
Beets New Officers 

Len Vranicar, Ct of Joliet, m., 
was elected president of the board 
of directors of the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce at a board 
meeting yesterday afternoon. 

Other new olticers are Warp 
MlcDowell, CS of Flandreau, S. D., 
vt:e-president; Dorothy Walter, 
CJ of Musactlne, secretary; Steve 
Drlftmier, C4 of Shenan4oet.t. 
treasurer, and Phyllis Teasdale, C3 0' Wilton, publlcify chalrtnan. 

A membership drive will be 
spt)nsored by the board Peb. 11' 
a-.d 11. A booth will be set up 01) 

the first floor of University hall 
fft)m 8 to 11:10 a.m. and 1 to 4 
p.m. ' 

JUniors an<f..seniolt ~ In 
tile colle,e of co~ M -. 
ible tor members~. . 

We can actually give you magnificent new-Bukk engine 

Pfrlormance right in your '37, '38, '39, '40, '41, or '42 

Buick. J 

We'll install a new factory-built Buick engine "Power 

Pacltage"-in one simple operation. • 

It's easier and cheaper in the long. run than part-by

PIi't replacement, and it makes your Bulck as good as 

new as far as engine performance is concerned. The 

CGtt is a lot less than you might think-come on in and 

ask us about it. And if you Uke, we'll arrange for easy 

JIIymenll to lui~ your lIudgat. 
,} 

210 EGa. BurliD9IoD SI. 

Work on a Good Idea 
Gallup once told a friend thot 

one way to succeed was Lo "get 
some good idea and work on it." 

He still believes this is true and 
has actually proven his own 
theory. His thesis for a Ph.D. de
gree irom the university contains 
the basic methods still used today 
in the vast organization he directs. 
These methods have also been 
adopted by the American Newspa
per Publishers' association. 

Gallup was in Europe last year 
in connection with American In
stitute of Public Opinion (Gallup 
poll) work. The Europeans, he 
asserls, are going through what 
they call an "auslerity period," 
but they are gradually coming 
back td normal. 

In America, Gallup says he has 
found that ideas on national is

·sues are highly stratified. 

Laughing again, he said that 
there were some people who 
"thought I was crazy." He was too 
modest to conclude lhal he has 
since proven himseU' quite the op
posite. 

Gallup was editor of The Daily 
Iowan in 1923. It was during his 
"reign" that Associated Press news 
coverage was instituted and tl1e 
paper changed from a university 
paper to a city paper. While at 
the university in 1926, he started 
Quill and Scroll, national high 
school journalism fraternity. 

HollywoOd PoUs 
Gallup's organization in Holly

wood conducts studies on tiUe 
choice, tests story ideas, charts 
public knowledge abou t pictures 
each week, checks the populal'ity 
of stars and previews movies each 
week with a "scientific gadget," as 
he calls it, but this is only a side 
issue to the public opinion polls 
he conducts and the surveys he 

THE STEEPLEJACKS ARE 
BUILDING A TELEVISION 
MAST. WE WANT A SHOT OF 
'EM - fROM ABOVE. ~ 

WANT TO TRY E 

YOU'RE ALL ALONE AND ON YOUR OWN 
WHEN - LIKE WERNER WOLFF, NEWS 
LEN5MAN-YOU'RE 1275 FEET ABOVE 

THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK, 
SHOOTING piCTURES FROM THE 
EMPIRE STATE BUILDING'S SLENDER. 
TELEVISION MAST. 

. ( 

LIKE SO MANY 
CAMERAMEN, I'M 
A CAMEL SMOKER 
fRCM 'WAY BACK. 
CAMELS SUIT MY 

'T·ZONE'TOA 
. 'T' 

I 

24 hours a day 
Except Sundays, wf,." we wilt lM 
closed from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Try Our 
Delicious Hamburgers 

Buy them by the bag at -

HAMBURG INN , 

119 Iowa Ave. 

, 

---........ , '" 

, , 

fforT.tt.... i 
' .... nroat ••• 

................... ..J ...... ..--.......... " ...... ,IIIt,.., 
.. T ............. ~ 
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CASH RATE 
I w I a,.-Ito per Un. per hi' 
I ~\lv. ~I--'C per 1lJie ~r 4q 
~. dllY-.5c: per line '»et da1 

I _1IM4e per line per dlQ' 
-tip;' , word. to Un_ 

MInimum Ad-I UDea 

CLASSIFIEb DISPLAY 
lIOe col. lncb 

Or t:I.OO per month 

• JrIM ui e.m In Attvlnee PIY.III. 
a o.ur, "'WID Buollleu oUice da!ly 
iiidll & p.m. 

~-II.-tlo-~-m-ust be eaUe<l Ia 
befote 5 p.rr.. 

-.!ble lor one InCOrrM InIIOrtlon r-'-- only. 

Dial 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 1946 model house 
trailer. Modern, excellent con

dition. Inquire after 6 p.m. Bruce 
Gause, 522 Riverdale 

Wholesalers 

Oil Burners 
"GUN TYPE" 

lMMEDIATE DEpVERY! 
IN STOCK • 

eomplete with MPLS-HONEY
WELL controls, dest,ned and 
produced by experienced enll
.... ALL BURNEllS BACK
Eb \11 factory luarl'ntee. 
thlealo HEAT·MASTER, Ine. 
5H S. Wabash Ave. Ohlcalo 

Harrison 7735 

rok SALE: 2 dO'len brand t)ew 
illli/1ers. Trailer No. 465 River

dale Village after 6:00 p.m. 

15RSALE: 1939 Ford (85) De
luxe. Excellent condition. Near 

rl'ew tires. Am getting new car. 
It78. Phone Ext. 407. 

TamERS FOR SAtt 
• Ope used trailer with bottle 

,as stove, new tires 

• Two oCher used trailers 
~ood eondlilon 

• One new trailer with bottle 
,as stove 

All reasonably priced 
Few spaces left for trailer 

rental 
D1nty's Trailer Park 

Coralville 

rbR -SALE: Himalayan mink fur 
}oat Worn one season. $125.00: 

IlIaI 80571. Ask for 23854. 

JijST the things [01' yuur Quonset 
I~\lt or apt.-brefl kfast sets, cjin

enes, dJshl cupboards, rugs, studio I 
ctIIlches, chest oC drawers, dishes, 
kltlles, ~ans, washing machines. I 
Di'a14535. 
FbR SAL-E-:--C-ar---h-ea-t-er-s-,--ca-r 

radios, washing machine mo
tWs, P~rteefion oil heaters. Hock
EJe toan Co. Phone 4535. 

rt>R SALE: 1946 Admiral house 
lraiJer-PuJlman style. Excel

Iflt condition. C. W. Pendleton, 
't1's Trailer Camp 

~R SALE: Rosewood 
}<Iuare piano. Dial 5598. 

Grand 

~OPlE'S EXCHANGE 

Ads· Get R~ults I 

~ , f'OB &ALB L08'f AND FOUND 

FOR SAtE: Pair of racin, ~~es. taST: Idan's gold r~g, la~g~ dia
Size 5 or girj's site 6. nial txt. I,!lof!<! and ~ rubles .. ~Ilf ~ad 

531 I b~n cut {rom mjty'ed fmger. High t intrinsic and sentimental value. 

WORK WANTED _ 

WANTED: Od~ jobs Call Bill, 
Ext. 8259 between 6-7 p.m. 

HOUSES FOB SAtE 
Foii SALE':, 193'8 Sfude))aker. E;c. SUflStanUal reward. Call 5363. 

cejie'lt conditi~m. Gelting new t::;~T' WIn t d t h . k-d FOR s~: To veterans only. 
car. Calt EXt. 11041. _ .'. S u en w 0 PIC e New prefabricated bungalow, up dark bro\fn Alpagora over- , ! FOR S'ALE: Pure .... red , .cock~r coat by wlstake in room 300, oak floors, automatic gas heal, 

) -1,.'1'. I automatic hot water heater" full 
s,Panlel puppies ~ea; blond _lind Cnem buJlding please return coat basement, large lot, good 10catioQ. 

black. ~o ~unday ,sa1ee ... ! miles Co Sip Vefman, 109 E. Prentiss. UTh'tfng.Kerr Realty Co. Realtors. 
west North Liber{y. Harold La- t>bone 3785. Di~ 3723. 

rew. . , LoSt: ,.. brown I~ather bill-fold -.,.Z--,----"--------roll, SALt: Sj,;t_:"n ~au~ savage Sat. itte.moon containing money OPl':ORTUNITY for married stu-
<>F 15 , . t dents. .' Immediate p6ssesslon ~u.tomatic ,shot gun. . ~se a~d and va~ut e~. Reward for. re· New Duplex containing 2 cl)m-

shells. Two me~'s brown, sl;Iits, site turn.~Ole an,land. 24 E. Burling- pl<ete apa.rtments finished excent 
39 sl Un. All m excef\jl1Jt condi- ton. ~hone 5231. " 
lion. Quonset 234, Riverdaie. ......---~------------ llooting and some trim. Automatic 

f1)ST: iirown leather billfold in !Jas heat and hot water. Insulated. 
FOR SAtE: Mo~ofola tll~l!; rftC;lio. 'jj~ldhouse locker room. Con- Price $7,000. The Welt Agency. 

Per.fect c~ndi,tion. Y()J~ trum- tained no money! but many valu- Dial 4411. 
pet. dood concfJilon. Phone 80308 ab,e papers. Rewar4 for return or . I 

or come to 105 N Clin'ton, Apt. 'ii. . in'ormatron leadin, to recovery. FOR SALE: Five "9Om hou~ on 
contact Kenneth Mounce 339 N. Melrose Cout!o Hardwood floors, 

FOR sALE; .Bend!x w~sher, de- R{vefside Drive, Phone 3i93. I automatic gas hea€. Possession 
luxe kitchen modei. Dial 8-0451.. soon. Iowa Land Company, exclu-AobMs FOR I\ENT sive brokers. Phone 9624 or 9625. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC co.; Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

raBio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
DIal 5465. 

I Two University Alumni 
---------- Get TeaChing PosJtions 
WANTED: Cocker .Spanlel puP. 

Call 9671. Russ Roder or Willis 
Otto. 

All. YOU LOPx,NG 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVB 

THE IOWA air ftAILD 
MART 18 THB ANiWD 
TO YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop- bT and aee our fine selecUoa of BOIIIe 'inlhnr 
ALSO 

e Carlo TraUen • ""n. Trane .. 
e CarlO Trailer keRtal 

- IOWA CITY TRAILER MAtr . 
141 South BivenJde Dlat as. 

Veterans ..• 
FREE Buslnells Education When Y •• 

Two university alumnl recently 
have been appointed to teaching 
positions in midwestern colleges. 

Rlcharg J . Rasmusen, who re
ceiy¢ hIS M.A. degree here in 
1941, has been appointed instruc
tor in the Drake university art 
department. 

A veteran of World War II, Ras
mussen worked during the war on 
art proj~ts lor the armed serv
ices. At the University of Iowa, he 
was a student oC Grant Wood IlDd 

~MOVINO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. afteIellt ParIllture .. niP 

AIt About au 
WABDROBE SERVlC! 

DIAL - 96~ - OIAl 

ROOM FOR RENT: For two boys. 
bfa16844. 

FOR SALE: To veterans onlY. Enroll In Our Colle,e 
Owner leaving town will sell SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS...,... SUP'PLRS 

BAKERy SUPPIm; 

new five room brick bun,alow, Supplied by U. S. Government Fancy Pastry 

James Lechay. 
Howard R. Whf(e, who received 

a Ph.D. degree from the univer
sity in 1936, has been appointed 
head of the psychological clinic 
at Bowling Green State university. 
Bo\~ling Green, Ohio. 

BULLETlN-
continu~ from tlage 2 

versity students will be given a 
condlUonal admissiQn to the grad
uate college so that they may com. 
plete their registration for the 
second semester. Graduate col
lege ~tudents who secured regis
tration materials from the dean's 
o(fice must have their registration 
approved by the dean beCore going 
to Iowa Union on Jan. 23. 

UNIVERSITY BANDS 
Replacements will be needed in 

the woodwind, French horn and 
bass sections of the concert and 
varsity bands for the second sem
ester. Auditions by appointment, 
room Hi, music studio bulldmgj 
phone Ext. 8179. 

-------
WANTED TO RENT 

iZ5 to '2000 Loaa 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

OOBPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mg!'. 

automatic gas hot water heater, COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COUllSE Party and Dec<iated 
Longfellow district in nelghbor- CaU Today tor Complete Information Cakes-Our Specialty WANTED: Garage in vicinity of 
hood of good homes, on bua line. J. Dial 419!! F'ieldhouse. Call Ext. 8048. 

Men. For Sales Work 

Conf9cting ~hysicians, 
Hospitals, E~c. 

Lons esta blished nationally 
Im'.lwn ethical pharmaceutical 
manufacturer has limited num
ber Clf openings for men intl!r
ested in contacting physiCians 
to prQmote and interpret most 
recent developments of medical 
and pharmacuetical resMrch. 

Permanency, security and 

~xcellent opportunities for 

advancement for successful 
men in this organization. 
Salary and Expense . . 

Minimum of 3 years college 
ork wi!h major in biological 

sciences such as zoolo~, com
para!ive anatomy, physiology, 
baeierioiogy, organic chemistTY, 
etc. Age 23-30. 

Replies held strictly confiden· 
tial. Give lu'll informatlon re
gardIng background. 

Box M·SS 

Daily iowan 

HELP WANTED: Houseman for 
fraternIty. L i v i n g , quarters 

available if desired. Phone 6670. 

HELP WANTED: Maid for fra
ternity house. Please phorle ' 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Plione ~6n 

to-il Schneider Bidl. 

Mone), ••••• MOD~ 
foaned on jewelry, cloth In., 
cameraJ, ,uns, diamonds, etc. 

, RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELllY CO. 

(Licellled PAwnbrokers 
(Re"'~red Watchmaker) 

11. S. LlllII St. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'il 

me with die 
DRINK 

,.u en~ 

DtJFFY'~ TAVERN 
ftJ S. Dubuque St. 

6670. -----------
h 

- ____ ..;;;..-__ ..-..;::=:0.;:;;;...;.::,:-.. Ollltrllntee'd Repairint 

Immediate possession. Yes, new IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL C:OLLEGE I ---___ _ 
brick five room bungalow sounds SWANK BAKERY WANTED TO RENT: I am a vet-
almost unbelievable and at the Z03 '" E. Washington Phone 'JU. eran permanently located in 
price (because of ceiling when :....-------------------~-..;...---------..: SHOt REPAiR Iowa City badly in need of house 
built. You had better act fast to -----------------------'-------------------- ----------------- . or apartment. We have one small 
be the one to get this for $8,800. 81-' ~ ------------ child. Can pay good rent. Can you 
DIal 9605. John Nunn, Koser Your Car, Like A Baby, I~A~ help us? Write Box L-5], Daily 
Bros., Realtors, F'irs! National I'f ~ Iowon. 
Bank Building_. ______ Needs Careful Attention ~.... WANT-E-D-T-O-R·-E-N-T-:-V-e-le-ra-n 

MOTOR SERVICE .. .,. with pel'manenl pOSition in Iowa 
Lack ot AUention to SMALL Detail. Cily will pay $100 REWARD for 
Reduces Car Efficiency house or 2 bedroom apt. accept

231 

Bat~rl Servlee 
and Tire Repairs 

Sorenson " JobMo. 
Tl!XACQ SERVI(JE 

E. CoJle,e PhOne '7Z4t 

Your Tire Troubl. 
Are Over WJlea Yo. 

BrID, Them to Oar Sh •• 

"DON" says: If your car Is worth servlehl'j 

.011 
• Gas 

H's worth servtcimf rIcht. 
• BaUery Service 

e Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERV'CE 
Burlington & Clinton Sts. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPBft 

8ERVICt IN 106 South Capitol 

" 

CIl~anfn9 Pre •• fDQ 
tin ... I aDdBlockhlqHat.-

Balaaelq __ .., 0 u r S p e c:l a It y 

DUDOS OK RUS .. " I Free Pickup and Delivery Service . 
WEtDEIlS OIAL DIAt. 

117 Iowa Ave, 4433 48 Hour Service 4433 
!...-..:!:...--------------.....! We Now Rave A_II Afteratlons and RepaIrs DePt. 

~------------------------------------------WHOOOESlT 
PATCH plastering also basements POP ·E Y E 

waterproofed . . No job too small 
or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Expert Shoe Repalt 
at . 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Z26 E. Waahln,tDn 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Holtbt C'enter 

In IoWa oUi for 
SUppn~5 and alft' 

ROBBY BARBOK 
SI. N. LIIItt Pbmre f-Hn 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
d ••. CoO .. 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

221 East College Street 

Dial 9673 or 967. 

able lo him. Write Box K-17, 
Daily Iowan. 

INSTRUCTOR desires room, fur
nished or unful'nished, near 

campus. $15 rewaI'd . Writ Box 
N-59, Daily Iowan. 

- ----------
ROOM Jor graduat nurse near 

Mercy H 0 S P i l a 1 beginning 
March 1. Write Box J-43, Dally 
Iowan. 

I ---------
W AlII 'fED: Single or doublc room 

tor male student near C8JTI{J119. 

Call University Ext. 8020 between 
7 and 9 p. m. 

$40 REWARD tOI' information 
leading to apt. 01' house fUTnlsh_ 

ed or unfurnished [or vet, wife, 
and 3 yr. old girl. Call 6635. 

STUDENT and business wir;-de: 
sIre apt. or kitchen prlvneges 

until June graduation. Phone 
Sasser at 9767. 

tOI wfU find DIAn), items )'ou 
lied fer ute lIere: Bavenp". 
rip, cbln, cllestl 01 dr~wen. 

TYPING-MiMf.OGiihHiiIi (SUTToN RADIO SERVICB i 
I · J . Pick-up & Delivery -:=;:=~======::; Save T.me and:;':' ev UJ)108-PHONOGllUBI :-

YOIII' r.epo~ an4 ... f- ill stock tor .. r. . Norge Appli~ea 
17 a ... cj.acift t,pe . at L ' Market DW ... Ea", Stoien 

BLOND IE 
THAT WAS HAROL~ 
~ ROLLlNGU~ 

MY SLEEVES 
/I Iamll. eleetrlc platel, electric 
I · _ Trade-In allowance on aU 

MAllY V. BUm Plumbinl, Heatint 
Notary Public iOWA CITY 

101 Iow~ta~:ant Blda. Lei Us P umbln' aeatlnc 

FOR~ 

,1/ Inea of clothe&. 

"II J -. 
1U~ I. Washlnlton Tete. 45S5 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See U. 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 Eo Coll~g. 

ROTtOI 
WANTED: Babies lor day mirshy. 

To open Feb. 3 .• Dial 3216. 

I WISH to intorm folks in John· 
son county and vicinity that 1 

am available ever! ~venin. to 
tranFtact al}Y business f0J. ~MULE-. 
KO S OJ Ce~r. RaPlos. ~-U 
lo Dee. Phonlt 1489. Iqwa thi, 
W ANTiD Td !x8iAiiat 

SWITCHED brown overcoats out-
~ide of Jab 223, Chemistry Bidg., 

Tuesday, Jan. 21. Would like to 
trade back. Call Gordon Lane, 
Phone 3149, Burkley Hotel: 

VAl~NT'HE' s sA 1 ~
' . . , 

FEBRUARY T" 
. " 

.J 

!we you ready with that perfect gift ... a personalized reCord
lrir of yOur VOice? Dial 8-0151 for an appI;tntrilent now. 

WOOdBURN sollNb iE.VIGI 
• talt Colie,6 st. 

actots from th~ F;;r~ Oat.le 

DRASTlt I EOucTlejrJS 
TmS Witit bHty 

Hot Plates sluely LIi"'ltI 
Toaden • Or8ser LamPR 

Sphe Rt.lft. 

J • 

These and many btllei ~'e;1I student-nHd Uellll lor .. Ie. 

" .. 

Mulford Elect,., 
US' So! ClintoD St. 

• 

Repair Your ... 

RADIO 
-. Da1 Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup. De1ivW7 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

i6..t CoUq. 
DIal nil 

p Take A Tip 
" 

For Tot»J 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·1OP 

Sandwich Shop 
Featarllll' 

.8TEAKS e CBOP8 
.IiANDWIC<B~S e"".vn.n 

1t1 refl St. 

lilt $;. LIB. DIal S.,. 
BAT1'DY CBAIlGINO 

Both last aDd 1I0w 

VJrrll'. Standard Service 
Phone 809. 

Comer LInD .. Coil .. 

We Fls-It SlIop 
All t,pea of lIIatea .hartleDe4 
by macblne method. AU beme 
appliances, rww. loeb; .Ie. reo 

f

partH. 
W. H. BENDn, .,r.,prleter • 

11l~ E. Wub~D Ph. 4535 , 

lHE FIRETENDEI 
A11'toa.iftJ 
STOKa 

« I ..... DeIhwr , 

lar •• Co. 
.... It ........... ....... troa., ... 

DIal till 

Kritz Studio 
• 14 Hour Service _ 
.... FlDlUIq 

.......... It. - DIal , ... 

"pew.llIi ... VCllaabII 
keep til-. 

CLEAN cmd III RBPAIII 
I'rohwtin SUpPI7 c., 'II .. ' Iff. 

••• BT 

.. 



9 Candidates 
File Papers 
For Primaries 

Forty-eight hours before the 
deadline for filing primary papers, 
nine candidates-seven Democrats 
and two Republicans-filed nom· 
lnation papers to enter the city 
primary contest, to be decided 
Feb. 24. 

Deadline tor filing nomination 
papers is 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

Democrats 
Those filing on the Democratic 

ticket were: 
Max S. Hawkins, to North Van 

Buren street, for fourth ward al· 
derman; James M. Callahan, 303 
E. Benton street, incumbent coun
cil member, for ward alderman; 
William H. Grandrath, 520 Grant 
street, for fifth ward alderman; 
Charles Smith, 906 E. Davenport, 
third ward alderman candidate; 
City assessor William J_ White_ 
927 N. Summit, for his present po
sition; Frank Fryauf Jr., 1025 N. 
Summit, for alderman at large. 

KtpubUcans 
Filing under the Republican llc- I 

ket were: 
Alva B. Oathout, 627 Bradley, 

and A.O. Kelley, 304 E. Market, 
both Republican candidates lor 
aldermen-at· large. Mayor Wilber 
J . Teeters, filing for re·election 
under the Republican banner, of
ficially entered the race by pre' I 
• enting his papers at the city 
clerk's o!fice late Tuesday after
noon. 

The local Democratic central 
committee already had endorsed 
Hawkins for the fourth and fifth 
ward aldermen posts. 

'The committee, however, did not 
endorse the candidacy of either 
Callahan or Grandrath as alder· 
men candidates. Both men riled In
dependently. 

• • • • 
James A. Meade, Democrati(l 

een'ral eommlttee chalr1ll&n, old 
be "had endorsed Jule F. Kas

per for first w&rd alderman, be
cause of his fine ability as a 
bualneaman, good Jud.-ment and 
over-all I"ood record." Meade did 
not comment on Callahan's en
try Into the lirllt ward race. 

• • • 
After tiling papers yesterday 

Callahan asserted that "a great 
many of my friends have asked 
me to file. They want me to run ." 

Although not endorsed by the 
central committee, Callahan Raid 
he still thought there was a "lot 
of harmony" in Democratic ranks. 
He said he believes present differ
ences are not too serious and ex
pressed the beHef that such opin· 
ions can be settled after the pri
maries. 

Callahan declined to speak on a 
platform now. 

As late filers began registering 
tor the primary, the city Democra
tic ticket was well rounded out 
with exception of the ortlce uf 
city treasurer. 

• • • 
Meade laid the cen'ral com

mUtee "bad 110' yet endorsed 
• candidate for tbe POllt, but 
&bat's not saylnr there won't b .. 
one." The P08t ts a' pfesent held 
by I.B. Raymond, Republican. 
wbo will &Cain be 'be GOP se
Jectlon. 

• • • 
Powell is a marine veteran and 

served four years in the South 
Pacific. He is now associated with 
the Home Insulation company 
here. 

Hawkins, a fourth ward candi
date (or alderman, is associated 
with the Roland M. Smith Real 
Estate agency. Hawkins was a 
member of the famed 1939 Iowa 
arid eleven. 

Grandrath is employed at the 
Means Bros. grocery and Is also 
active in the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

City Assessor White will have 
no party opposition from the GOP 
which has already completed its 
ticket without naming an aHsessor 
candidate. 

Plan Victory Dinner 
A victory dinner for workers 

and officials in the Mercy hospi
tal expansion drive will be held 
tomorrow noon in Hotel .TeUerson . 

L. D. Wareham, general chairman 
of the campaign, said all workers 
are expected to turn in complete 
returns of their solicitations at the 
meeting. Wareham expressed hope 
that the $150;000 goal would be 
reached_ 

Donations totaled $140,734 at the 
last report of progre81 Jan_ 30. 

WE NEED 
JHE SPACE 

• • • But Quick 
ALL GLOBE ATLASES 

HALF PRlCEI 
ALL 8TANDI~G SWING 

nAMES 
Valae. N ,lUI 

29c or 2 for SOc 

• LOUIS' 
UXAU. DaUQ 8TOII 

JIe lui CoHere 8t. 
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NANCY'S LEGS ARE WELL NOW 

ONE OF MANY POLIO patients given treatment In University b08-
pita 1 here, Nancy Renshaw is brlrht-eyed evidence for the power of 
American dimes. They helned her get well. Other younr.ters In 
Iowa and all over tht' C'ountry will wa.lk araln because 01 this year's 
March of Dlmcs. The (lriva In Iowa City ends Jan. 31. 

rr .. • .. .... 
Sixteen months ago Nancy Ren

shaw o[ Mason ' City was paral
yzed. Stricken with polio in Sep
tember, 1945, she could move 
neithe'r of hel' legs, her left arm 
nor her neck. 

Now Nancy skips around with a 
great big smile and thinks there's 
nothing to it, kicking her legs as 
if she had ballet ambitions. 

Starting to school unhandi
capped, the six year old youngster 
had plenty of help in overcoming 
her attack of polio. The National 
Foundation for Infanllle Paralysis, 
llnanced by March of Dimes 
money, paid part of the cost of 
hospital care and doctor bill~_ Dur_ 
ir.g her six weeks of early treat
ment in University hospitaL here, 
that amounted to $6 or $7 a day. 

Research financed by the Na
tional Foundation also played a 
part in making Nancy's recovery 
easy instead of painful. Modern 
treatment chiefly involving phy
sio-therapy methods I'estored her 
paralyzed arm and legs to life. 

After six weeks in the hospital, 
Nancy spent five more in bed at 
home belore she was able to be 
up. Then came a gradual process 
of recovering use of her limbs. 
'['here were several trips back and 
forth to Iowa City, with the lilLie 
girl showing sleady progress. 

When Nancy was in town for a 
check-up this week, doctors said 
she need not come back again for 
six more months. She now walks 
with only a slight limp. 

Happily demonstrating her vim 
and vigor to a Daily Iowan pho
tographer, Nancy made no com
ments afterward. She merely 
g~inned and scampered down the 
hall. 

HOLDUP-
(Continued Irom page 1) 

ries a mandatory Ufe term upon 
conviclion. 

He said Mrs. Dixon broke down 
and confessed after she was con
fronled with her two dauibtera 
by a previous marriage, Mrs. 
Jewel Collins, 16, and Mrs. Janice 
Asplan, 18, both of whom were 
staying with their mother at a 
botel here_ 

F10atlnK Around Country 
The chief quoted Mrs. Dixon 

as saying she had "jUit been 
floating around the country the 
last several years" living inter
mittently with her husban, J.G. 
Dixon, whom she wed in Chicago 
nine years ago_ He said she den
ied using a gun In the St. Louis 
robbery. 

She is a nalive of Kennett, Mo. 
James A. Hawkins, Des Moines 

salesman who was behind Mrs. 
Dixon in the bank line, said he 
could see the liquid splashing in 
the syringe vial and that the point 
looked to him "like a fuse." 

I $U MINiI1&' 
Oniy $14 of the loot got away. 

700 Sign Petition 
For Vet Pay Raise 

American Youth for Democ
racy's petition to congress to in
crease subsistence payments to 
veterans attending school under 
the G.l. btu had signatures ot 
700 Iowa Citlans and students yea
terday. 

The petitio seeks ~o increase 
monthly pay for all veterans in 
school to $100 with an additional 
$25 for each dependent. 

Wallace Chapter Sec ret a l' y 
Elaine Glasser said that the peti
tion booth set up in Bremers 
Monday will stay open at that lo-
cation through . tomorrow. ' 

Any person 17 years old Ilr 
over is eligible to sign tbe petition, 
she said. 

KIDNAP-
(Continued from page 1) 

tarily appeared at the San Fran
cisco police headquarters last 
night after fie learned, he said, 
{rom a radio bulletin that he was 
wanted {or queationing in connec
tion with the Calie_ 

Before his appearance at tbe 
police headqUarters, Sheldton had 
been reported by Sacramento 
Pqlice Capt. M_W. Lincecum liS 

having been identified through 
pictures as the man who took 
the pretty young student from 
LocI! to a highway motel near 
Sacramento Monday night and 
held her for a ransom of $10,000 . 

San Francisco pollce last night 
were checking a series of names 
of persons whom Sheldton said 
would verify his contention that 
he was not out of town Monday, 
the day Alice Dean was abducted. 

SUI Alumna Honored 
By Belgium Government 

Kat/u!rine Roberts, tormer uni
versity studen.t, was recently a
warded Belgium's Cross of Knight 
of the Order of the Crown by 
Baron Robert Silvercruys, Belginn 
Ambassador to Washington. 

Miss Roberts wrote two novels, 
"Center ot th-e Web" and "Private 
Report", about Belgium under
ground activities during World 
War II. She also reported on that 
country's post· war reconstruction 
problems in "And the Bravest ot 
These." 

She received a masters degree 
here In 1918. 

The FBI said this was in a small 
sheaf of bills which Mrs. Dixon 
said was whisked up a ventilator 
shaft when she was hunting hid
ing places tOI' the money in the 
rest room. 

It was Iowa's first bank rob
bery of 1947. The last previous 
on in the state was staged at 
Carlisle last Nov. 23 when two 
young men now serving senten
ces in federal prison escaped with 
$4,500 from the Hartford-Carlisle 
savings bank. 

The oniy other bank robbery 
in Iowa since 1942 was the $795 
holdup ot \I branch bank office 
in Denmark last April. The per
petrator of that robbery also is 
in prison . 

* * * * * * * *.~ * 
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Now I. the Time 1o 

B RIG H TEN U'·p 
I' 

LI G H TE N' -U P 
With Beautiful New 

Lamps Better Sight 

* * * 

•• 

* FLOOR LAMPS - Standard, junior •• '24!! to '58!! swing arm mode1a-3 or 6 way ..•••• , • , • 

* TABLE LAMPS - Lovely china b .... fa $1 j.oo 
a variety of shapes and rolon ..... _ . . . •• .. 

* PIN-UP LAMPS-Handsome ",aU braek· 
ets with attractive parchment .had ...... 

to '18~ 
to · '4!! 

A new lamp will add charm and distinction to any room. Regardl ... 
of the type you want you'll find it in thia wide .election of hilb , 
quality floor, table or pin-up style.. Stop in and He them today. 

* * * 

...... 

IOWA·ILLINOISIAI 
AID ~LEOTilIO GO. 

211 East w~ It. 

* * * * * 
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He Huffs and PuHs-Out Come Vases, Ducks, Trombones Steve Park Sees 

'2 in l' Problem 
Facing F,ederalists 

* * * * * '* * * * University Glassblower Herman Wiega nd Likes to Make Complicated Trinkets 

A two-point program was out. 
lined to the Student Federalisq 
last night by Program Director 
Steve Park as essential to advanc. 
ing the cause of world governmenl 

The "two in one problem" pre· 
sented by Park is: 

1. To I nterest people In tbe CIII. 
cept of world government throulb 
individual and coUective ef(ortl 
of the chapter members. 

2. To inaugurate a ·procraln ". 
research to point the way towarda 
"breaking down the barriers that 
at present exist between nations." 

Speaking to about 50 persons ill 
the YMCA conference room ul 
Iowa Union, Park said that "Ways 
must be found to Implement th. 
United Nations organization Into 
an effective form of world gov
ernment." 

Parks said that the approaciJ 
of the university chapter of the 
Federalists to the problem must 
be "realistic as well as idealistic.' 

Following the establishmenl of 
committees to coordinate aclilllll 
of the group, Co-chairman Dav, 
Stanley adjourned the meetl!li WI· 
,til Wednesday, Feb. 5. • 

MAKING MUSIC on a ,;Iass trolJ'bone Is Hermand Wiegand, whose university laboratory Is a storehouse 
of rlass objects-from statuettes to ducks-which he has "blown up" In his spare time. Wiegand Is offl. 
clal rllissblower for University hospital, the botany. geoloKY, IIoolory and hydr.ullc en,lneering depart· Canadiens Break Slump 

BOSTON (A')-Back in Natioal 
Hockey league action on Bosloa 
ice for the first time in almost two 
months, the Montreal Canadiem 
rebounded out of their long losine 
slump by out-skating the BOlloo 
Bruins for a 4·3 triumph last nigbl 

ments. . 

* * * The small, grey-thatched man 
beamed as he beckoned me toward 
the door_ "Come into my labora
tory and I show you some samples 
of my work," he said. 

.... .... .... 
By JOYCE COMPTON 

looking all-glass French horn in 

.. .. * 
from Germany. ''No, I didn't learn 
my trade when I was a boy," he 
says. "Not until I was 14 years 

the bottom shelf of the show case old." 
alongside some equally complicat-
ed-appearing test tubes. 

, ·Studentsl 
I 

A glassblower for University 
hospital, the botany, geology, zoo
logy and hydraulic engineering 
departments, Herman Wiegand 
h as a la bora tory filled with test 
tUbes, medical instruments, multi
colored vases, statu~ttes and num
erous other glass objects. 

As I examined his trinket-filled 
show case he handed me a glass 
tube with a ball on one end. The 
encasing heat caused the livid al
cohol in the ball to rise into the 
tube. A dancing little man bobbed 
ludicrously up and down in the 
mounting fluid. 

" Here, I show you my own mu
sical invention" the little man 
said, urging me loward the sink. 
He filled a small glass duck with 
water and instructed me to "blow 
hard ." A shot of cold water 
struck me in the right pupil and 
ran off my chin. Wiegand made 
amends for his michief by pre
senting me with a similar gadget. 

.' 
Save at Coralville 

• • • 
"Making perfume is olle of 

my hobbies. too," he chUCkled, 

I asked about the Bunsen burn
ers attached to his work table and 
he dbligingly turned one up to a 
hissing roar_ He then took a long, 
tnin. solid tube from the COrner 
and held it over the blaze until It 
meLted into two pointed glass 
sticks. 

handing me a. delicate, Uquld- • • • 
filled bottle. [ popped oft tbe As my eyes popped, he used 
cork and took a deep sniff. A the point of the piece in his 
thin stream of water slipped right hand to etch the arms, 
Irom a. minute hole In the end head, eap and body of a dlmlnu-
of the bottle and ran down my tive liguerine lrom the heated 
arm. "That's only one of my end of the other stick. "Aeh, 
tricks," Mr. WI'e,and laughed. this Isn't so good," he exclabn-
''1 have several others." ed, ''I work much better when 

• • • I am not bein&' watched. It 
He then produced the glass re- makes me nervous." 

plica of a trombone. "Very nice," • • • 
I thought, "but not too useful." "Now I show you something 

Superior "400" Reg. 
'184 tax paid 

Superior Ethyl 
194 tax paid 

CIGARETTES 
Buy the carton- . 

.. 

r ' 
,~ I 
!! I 

At that point he blew such a else," he said filing the end off a 
blast I was forced to resecure long, hollow tube and feeding it 
the top of my head. "I don't play I to the flame. The glassblower re
m?,seI£," Wiegand added, "Bul a sembled a fairy elf as he blew a 
frIend told me my horn played as lat, twisted sausage. It reacned 
beautifully as her husband 's. He oversize, cellophane-thin propor
is a musician." lions. Suddenly the sausage burst 

$1.65 - popular brands 
The glass blower whipped out into a million crystalline pieces

a long, narrow lube perforated to lhe tune of a fifty cent lire
with five smail holes and one large cracker, 
one_ As he blew into the large hole I galhered my books, frayed 
ana pressed the others, a series of nerves and edged toward the door. 
high, clear notes sounded. Wiegand has blown glass for the 

He also keeps a complicated- university for 15 years. He comes 

• Superior Oil (0. 
Coralville, Iowa 
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AR~ YOU MOVING 

• 

INTO A 

QLJONS'ET ~UT 
OR 

A' TRAILER-? 
We have complete measurements 

of your windows and wide choice 
of materials, for drapes or curtains. 

For a quick, economical interior 
decorating job see: 

·Mrs. Workman .. 
, , 

SEARS MAIN FLOOR 

CURTAIN and DRAP,ERY DEPT. 

111 E. College 
Iowa City 




